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MESSAGE FROM THE PATRON

“Excellence is not being the best; it is doing your best.”

We believe our students need to learn that the secret of success and contentment lies in discovering one's own strengths as well as
limitations. Every individual is born with some potential. Army Public School, Ahmednagar provides the education that helps every
student to meet his/her potential and makes them productive members of the society. It gives me immense pleasure to be associated
with the management that is mandated to impart value-based education and nurture young minds into global citizens of tomorrow.
The extant magazine reflects the identity of the educational institution through the writings of its students and teachers. Each
individual is an entity of immense potential and creativity and requires proper mentoring and channelization by the school
community. Accordingly, facilities are being enhanced and created to meet the growing needs of the school. The management is
committed to making the school a centre of excellence for learning.
I am sanguine that the staff and students of APS, Ahmednagar will continue to work diligently and excel in all spheres. In so doing, we
must always remember
that-

“Education is not the learning of facts, but the training of the mind to think.”
-Albert Einstein

Happy Reading!

MAJ GEN ARS KAHLON, VSM, 
COMDT. ACC&S
PATRON
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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN

“The whole purpose of education is to turn mirrors into windows.”
-Sydney J. Harris

The aim of our school is to promote a system of integral education in a congenial child-friendly environment that emphasises the unity of all

knowledge, synthesises humanity and sciences and recognises the fact that each child is unique. We believe that education should enable the

students to soar high - morally, socially and spiritually. Education makes the individual accountable to the community and the nation. The Annual

School Journal reflects the identity of APS, Ahmednagar focusing on the holistic development of every student.

When the little creative minds are motivated and praised by the teachers at the right time, they bloom like flowers and spread essence of their
wonderful literary work in all directions. Young students have a lot of potential within them which needs a proper channelization and outlet. The
school magazine provides a wonderful platform for these young minds to showcase their talent as writers and express themselves into a
conglomeration. Remember that our readers live in a multi-cultural, diverse society and that our magazine reflects the same.
I hereby place on record my appreciation for the Editorial Team on a sublime assortment of their creative pursuits in the Digital Book, aptly titled
“Expressions”. I compliment the complete fraternity of Army Public School, Ahmednagar and wish them all the very best in all their future
endeavours.

“Don’t let what you cannot do interfere with what you can do”.
-John Wooden

ALL THE BEST AND HAPPY READING!

BRIG. P S RANAWAT
CHAIRMAN
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Ms Nutan Mishra

Principal

FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

“Learning gives creativity, creativity leads to thinking, thinking provides knowledge, and knowledge makes you great.”

-APJ. Abdul Kalam

As the Principal of the school, I consider myself fortunate to be a part of an educational institution where every contributor is a

learner and every day is an opportunity to discover, create and innovate. We look at ourselves as a coterie of learners, where

everyone learns including our staff, students and parents. As we attain new milestones and undergo beautiful beginnings, we

feel proud to state that APS, Ahmednagar has expanded its infrastructure, both physical and digital to provide a conducive and

vibrant environment for holistic development and progress.

Being committed to growth and seeing how it makes the world better is one of the greatest joys in life. The publication of the

digital edition of our Annual School Magazine is to celebrate the manoeuvre that has been made by the students and staff of

APS, Ahmednagar in the past year.

It was a year of achievements and victories, of facing new challenges and reaching greater heights. Our curriculum and

practices are continually gauged to corroborate the most updated and best practices which address the future needs of our

students. It is our responsibility to pass on the legacy of education to our future generations where it sets children to grow

personally, professionally and socially. It can awaken joy, curiosity a deep desire to solve problems and to be self-responsible

individuals. We at Army Public School, Ahmednagar, believe in inspiring and paving the way for our students to develop their

inbred qualities as academic succeeders, liberal thinkers and potent communicators making them independent global citizens.

“With the exemplar of dynamic education, let’s take the crescent of history in our hands and build a better and safer tomorrow

in new-fangled ways”.

In this pursuit of excellence, I appreciate our generous forum of guardians for supporting the school in every aspect. I also laud

the relentless efforts of our teachers who consistently strive to bring out the best in each child. I compliment and appreciate the

“Editorial Team” for a wonderful portrayal of their creative acuity in providing us a sneak peek into the multi-faceted activities of

the year gone by.

On the whole, APS, Ahmednagar truly believes that, “Great things are done by a series of small things brought together.” On this

note, I would like to appreciate every member who has contributed towards the growth and glory of this institution and wish all

the very best for the upcoming endeavours.

“Work hard until the lamp light of your study table becomes the spotlight of the stage.”

Keep going APS, Ahmednagar!

MRS NUTAN MISHRA

PRINCIPAL
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Ms Sangeeta Kate

Vice Principal

FROM THE VICE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

“You don’t have to be great to start, but you have to start to be great.”

– Zig Ziglar

As the Vice-Principal of a prestigious institution, I consider it my privilege to pen down my thoughts for the school magazine. I feel
very fortunate to work with staunch, committed, benevolent and ingenious staff members, the ever supportive parents and our
students who are filled with hopes and dreams for the upcoming future.

We live in a world where the importance of education is on a constant rise and life presents us challenges as well as opportunities.
In this context, it all depends on every individual how one responds to the situation with the right mindset. Therefore, it is our
constant endeavour to create a strong and vibrant community which is committed towards taking the legacy of the school ahead
and strive to create opportunities for students which not only builds them as excellent scholars but responsible citizens who think
beyond the four walls of a classroom.

“The way to get started is to quit talking and begin doing.”

– Walt Disney

At APS, Ahmednagar, we believe that every child is a gift of God, and that calibre shows the way of life. Keeping this in mind we

provide the students with value-based education that plays a big part in embellishing their betterment by offering opportunities to

grow in every sphere of life including academics and personality development. The first step into school is that giant step forward,

where children embark on the great adventure of discovering the wide world outside and the depth of the world within. As we

guide the young ones forward, we realize our responsibility of nurturing their curiosity, igniting their minds to pierce the skies,

helping them to discover the world of books and richness of experience to master the magic of technology and the limitless span

of cyber space.

“You can’t use up creativity. The more you use, the more you have.”

-Maya Angelou

On this note, I would like to congratulate the Editorial Board for unbridling the hidden potential of the students and revealing this

magazine as a feather that is added to the APS cap. This proves the famous quote by Robert Collier “Success is the sum of small

efforts being repeated day in and day out.”

I convey my best wishes to the APS fraternity as we continue to provide enriching experiences for the students by making use of

the excellent opportunities in order to deliver the finest education.

ALL THE BEST!

MRS SANGEETA KATE

VICE PRINCIPAL
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FROM THE ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER’S DESK

“A journey of thousand miles begins with a single step.”

Army Public School, Ahmednagar is dedicated towards learning
which helps our students excel both intellectually and morally. Our
teaching faculty and staff strive to develop positive, caring and
supportive relationships with at students, encouraging an
extended homely atmosphere at the school.

We are obliged to play an important role as an Administrative part
of the School by contributing and conducting various school
projects and activities successfully.

At Army Public School, Ahmednagar, we work to create a healthy,
safe and secure environment for all the students and the staff so as
to maximize their potential and growth as they step into the world
outside.

The updated infrastructure for senior students is like adding
another diamond in the crown of APS, Ahmednagar. It’s a
milestone along with a new beginnings which will definitely
provide wonderful opportunities for the students and staff to
enhance their skills and move forward in life with great zeal and
success.

Wishing everyone all the best for their future endeavours.

Mr. Nilesh Kusmude
Administrative Officer

THE CO-ORDINATOR SPEAKS…

“Moving up the learning ladder, strength by strength helps.”
It is our belief that it’s better to take many small steps repeatedly in
the right direction to consolidate the foundation of learning, than to
make a big leap. It has been a constant endeavour at APS
Ahmednagar, to synergize excellence amongst the learners, and
undertake synchronous initiatives in order to keep up with the
changing times. Recent pedagogies of e-learning, blended learning
and virtual reality have proven successful in achieving the desired
learning outcomes during the pandemic times. At APS Ahmednagar,
children are taught “how to think and not what to think “which has
offered a peek inside their heads and provided a channel to their
thoughts. The success of the initiatives taken at APS Ahmednagar and
the benefits to each student are highly driven by the self-motivation
of the child, parents’ collaboration, mindful action plan designed by
caring teachers with continual reinforcement.
We recognize that as we all, “Work together and learn together”

students will be best able to achieve their potential. We firmly
profess and propagate that options be open for every child to acquire
skills, learn, understand, analyze, apply and create; as learning is
paramount. We make untiring efforts to inculcate strong values in our
children, values that help them to distinguish right from wrong,
thereby making the world a better place.

“Be not afraid of growing slowly; be afraid only of standing still.”
My best wishes for a fulfilling future of every learner.

MRS. JASMEET WAHI
CO-ORDINATOR, MIDDLE SCHOOL
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EDITORS GUILD OF APS AHMEDNAGAR (2022-23)

Chief Editor : Ms Amarjeet Kaur Dhupar

Magazine Coordinator : Ms K Shashikala 

Associate Editor : Ms Renuka Joshi

English Section : Ms Pradnya Zende

Ms Mansi Shinde

Ms Jaya Mehtani 

Hindi Section : Ms Jyoti Chetri

Creative Designers : Mr Lalit Jahagirdar

Mr Suhas Dani

CCA : Ms Shilpa Khanna

Fine Arts : Ms Gaganbir Bagga

IT Support : Mr Sandeep Kankal 
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“BEND THE TWIG AND SHAPE THE TREE.”

“One ship drives East and another drives West,
by the same winds that blow.
It’s the set of sails not the gales that
determine the way they go.”

Greetings and a warm invite to browse the pages of yet another “Year Book”.
With great pleasure, I would like to present the new edition of
“EXPRESSIONS…the E_ZINE” for the academic year 2020-21.
At APS, Ahmednagar, our lead value based pioneering efforts are
to…synergize excellence amongst the learners and institute a culture of
inclusiveness which will provide wide access to higher educational
opportunities and empower young minds to meet the challenges of a
collaborative & competitive globalized world. Putting a system into place and
seeing it reap dividends is a satisfying experience. Trust and gratitude is an
abiding tone as we explore the academic session in its wholesomeness and
eclectic texture.
“A journey of a thousand miles must begin with a single step.”
Since its inception, the mission of APS is to provide quality childcare that
enriches and nurtures children, supporting their success not only in school
but for life. While the focus is on holistic development of every student, real
education takes the centre stage. For the past few decades APS,
Ahmednagar has been recognized for its outstanding students and dedicated
mentors across a wide spectrum of academic fields leading from strength to
strength.
I compliment the luminescent efforts of the “EDITOR’S GUILD” who
rendered their services from the nascent hours to the winding notes of the
day. Together, we aimed to script a success story to surpass all records set.
“For a seed to achieve its greatest expression, it must come completely
undone. The shell cracks, its insides come out, and everything changes.”
But change will not come if we wait for some other person. We are the
change that we seek.
So, “BEND THE TWIG AND SHAPE THE TREE.”

Happy Reading!
MRS AMARJEET KAUR DHUPAR
EDITOR IN CHIEF
(HOD-ENGLISH)



A Word to Our Readers

A few strike out, without a map or chart;

Where never a man has been,

From beaten paths, they draw apart;

To see what no man has seen

-Edgar Guest

We are really proud and exuberant to acclaim that we are ready with all new hopes and hues to
bring out the next issue of the souvenir, “EXPRESSIONS- THE E-ZINE”. This year’s issue of the
‘Expressions’ not only exemplifies our adaptations to the contemporary realities but also brings
hope for everything that is to begin. This year’s edition encompasses the prolific journey of our
school towards ‘New Milestones; New Beginnings’.
The magazine serves as a launch pad for the creative urges of our young minds to bloom
naturally. The enthusiastic write ups of our young writers will indubitably hold the interest and
admiration of the readers. This souvenir is indeed an ardent attempt to make our budding
talents give shape to their creativity. Here, every page opens a world of unique understanding
that will settle into the reader, gradually and insightfully and in turn take them to a surreal world
of unalloyed joy and pleasure. This treasure trove is the fruit of our relentless efforts for
excellence.

Expressions- The E-Zine serves as a forum for the expression of literary and artistic skills of the
students besides highlighting the forays made by the school in various exchange programs,
competitions and celebrations that the students participated in, including the awards and
accolades won. This is the result of dynamic engagement of children unleashing their creative
spirits. Their souls ascend to the sky to explode into colours, voices, emotions and letters.
I truly believe that, "You write to communicate to the hearts and minds of others what's burning
inside you, and we edit to let the fire show through the smoke." The key of fantastic writing is to
prune and trim, remove every superfluous word and present a heart-warming read. As an editor,
I found it enlightening to delve into creative minds, to whittle and prune their grandiose
expressions. This magazine is more than just a compilation; it is a timeless masterpiece waiting
to be unwrapped and savoured. Helen Keller rightly said that the world is moved along not only
by the mighty shoves of its heroes, but also by the aggregate of the tiny pushes of each honest
worker. This Herculean task of editing the school magazine would not have been possible
without the sincere support of the members of the Editorial Board who sorted and picked up the
masterpieces from the flood of articles we got from our enthusiastic and inquisitive young
writers, edited them and finally made the fair draft. I am thankful to all my colleagues who
dipped their oars into the turbulent waters of the journal and sailed it to the shores of final
publication. It is a fine thing to have ability but the ability to discover ability in others is the true
test.
I proudly present “Expressions- The E-Zine”, our prismatic publication of splendiferous writings. It
is bright and beautiful and offers a ray of sunshine to set the budding minds free, allowing them
to roam in the realm of imagination and experience to create a world of beauty in words.

I wish our readers une lecture joyeuse!

Ms RENUKA JOSHI

Associate Editor

It gives me immense pleasure to present the 2021 edition of ‘Expressions –

The E-Zine’. Once again on the threshold of a new session, we take you on a

brief journey down the memory lane of the year gone by. I am sanguine that

this edition will act as a true mirror of the school's glory, performance and

achievements. To manifest learning beyond the classroom was important and

now I look back with a sense of satisfaction and pride for a year that was

exciting, exhilarating and packed with activities.

As a ball rolling down a slope, there was no looking back after the session

started in April 2020, initially, on virtual mode, then gradually blending into

hybrid and finally into the offline mode completely. There were moments to

look forward to, like the Inauguration of the New KLP by the Army

Commander and hosting the Cluster Level Quiz Competition, Southern

Command. Moments to be recorded and remembered, moments to be proud

of, moments which captured the imagination of the children. Thus, inspired,

they wielded their pen for a more concrete expression of their nascent

experiences. .

The school magazine provides the portal for expressing the myriad subtleties

of life through anecdotes, stories, poems and art that reflects the creative

genius of our young minds.

I owe my sincere gratitude to all the students and staff members, without

whom, this issue of the magazine would not have been possible. I stand

indebted to those whose articles have not been included. It was the paucity of

space, not talent that was the limitation.

Before I conclude, I would like to thank the Principal Mrs Nutan Mishra, Vice-

Principal Mrs Sangeeta Kate, Coordinator (Middle wing), Mrs Jasmeet Wahi

and the Editorial Guild whose constant cooperation and guidance led the

magazine progress from a paper project to a digitalized reality. We have

strived to make this publication unique in all respects and earnestly hope with

confidence that you will enjoy reading it.

HAPPY READING!

Mrs K Shashikala

(PGT Biology)

Magazine Coordinator

FROM THE E-ZINE CO-ORDINATOR’S DESK....

“The difference between a stumbling block 
and a stepping stone is how high you raise 

your foot.”
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BUDDING LITERATIS 

Chief Editor : Anushka Naik

English Section  : Yash Zende

Shreya Dwivedi 

Javin Bahadurge 

Sanika Waghaskar

Aditya Dutta

Muskan Shaikh

Gauri Berad 

Hindi Section : Nandini 

Deepa Kshirsagar

Creative Designers : Monal Kanojiya

Roshni

MUSINGS OF THE STUDENT EDITORIAL TEAM

“To me, the greatest pleasure of writing is not what it’s about, but
the inner music the words make.” -TRUMAN CAPOTE
In agreement with the above quote, APS, Ahmednagar has taken yet
another step and has provided an opportunity for the young minds to
present their axiomatic creativity in plenty.
I am overwhelmed to be a part of the School Editorial Board. The journey
was a roller coaster ride, full of learning, sharing, and experiencing the
true essence of creativity and responsibility and of course, fun of working
with pals. It was indeed a memorable time for all of us.
I extend my gratitude to all those who helped in making the ‘E-ZINE’ a
great success.
All the best!
ANUSHKA NAIK
XI A1

Memories and thoughts woven in the sheets,
All fused with cherishable greets.

Unflagging hard work is what it needs,
To present these memories with creative 

and artistic deeds.
Creativity unraveled and young minds lit,
This is the year book that we have built.
Forged with ideas crafted by our team,

Celebrating 2022 with this faculty supreme,
Proud to be in the elite editorial team.

Yash Zende
XI A2

Sometimes, we learn many things just by participating. I was always reluctant to participate but
my experience of working as a student editor has changed my complete perspective. I have learnt
and would like to share with each one of you that no matter what, we have to overcome our fears

because unless we do that, we won’t know our capabilities. So, go ahead with your head held
high. Even when you are stuck, pick yourself up and start again as you have the ability to be the
jack of all trades.
Overall, my participation for the magazine has helped me evolve and grow not only as a student
but as an individual too. I am truly thankful for this opportunity.
Shreya Dwivedi
XI B

I'm extremely elated to be a part of the E-zine Editorial Board,
Editing and customising wasn't the only thing that we have done. We worked towards 
creating new ideas, exploring our hidden talent and most of all working together as a 
team was indeed very exhilarating.
I truly believe and would like to share that editing isn't just discovering and modifying 
the errors, it is also about widening the horizon and thought of creating young 
dreamers.
I would like to encourage my juniors to grab the opportunity to be a part of the 
Editorial Board someday because it is not just the experience but also memories 
which you will carry for the rest of your life.
Javin Bahadurge 
XI A1

No matter how perfect your content is,
There are plenty of terms and techniques
That can make your work a bit more intimidating.
There’s no greater joy than a bunch of entangled thoughts turning into concise beautiful and
artistic master pieces.
It’s really not that hard, for those willing to learn the basics.
Gauri Berad
XI A2
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In my opinion, it was a wonderful experience working for the school magazine. 
The way we worked in collaboration as a team, provided me an opportunity to 
channel my talents and inner qualities like leadership, creativity and 
responsibility. I was extremely overwhelmed by the innovative ideas of my 
fellow mates. I would like to express my heartfelt gratitude to the teachers who 
guided me and gave me an opportunity to become a part of this vibrant affair. 
Not to forget the team members who made this journey a memorable one. I 

hope each one of you enjoys reading this magazine. All the best to everyone for 
their future endeavours.
Aditya Dutta
XI A2. 

It was a journey full of learning for me. I feel extremely privileged to be a part 
of the Student Editorial team. It was a flow of emotions as I worked upon the 
various articles and poems. I completely enjoyed the journey and experience 
which indeed enhanced my talent and quest for knowledge. It was extremely 
memorable for me. I am grateful to the teachers for giving me this wonderful 
opportunity to channelize my ideas and interest.

Deepa Bapurao Kshirsagar
XI C

My experience as a student editor for the school magazine was very amazing. 
It was challenging but enjoyable at the same time. In this entire journey as an 
editor, I learnt many new applications for the digital display of art. It was a 
different experience for me and I am glad that I could be a part of this amazing 
affair. My heartfelt thanks to everyone who guided me throughout this and my 
team mates who made this journey a memorable one. I wish all the best to 
everyone.
Monal Kanojiya
XI B

Some things hold a special place in your heart, a place which you will keep visiting 
for the rest of your life. For me, one of the best things that happened to me during 
my school life was my position as student editor for the Hindi section in the school 
magazine. It was a life-altering experience for me, something that taught me and 
transformed me. I would like to suggest that anybody who gets such opportunity, 
should grab it and cherish it because these are the memories that we carry with us 
forever.     
Nandini Kumari
XI C

“If four things are followed : having great aim ,acquiring knowledge ,hard work and 
perseverance then anything can be achieved” 

-APJ 
Abdul Kalam 
As it is rightly quoted by APJ Abdul Kalam that if we wish to do something 
spectacular then we need to put in that kind of hard work . It is not always that we 

get to be a part of something spectacular and therefore, I would like to express 
my gratitude towards the Magazine committee who provided us with an 
opportunity to channel our ideas in the best way possible. It was extremely fun, 
learning new things. It was very interesting to start with a small thought and end it 
creatively. I can never forget those days of strenuous brain exercise. I would also 
like to thank and appreciate my teammates for making this magazine a great 
success.                                                          
Muskan Shaikh
XI A1

There are some experiences in life that become a part of the person you are. 
Although, I have had a fair interest in the field of Arts, the experience of 
working as a student editor for the school magazine is an unfathomable one.  
Everything was really new for me but as we worked together as a team, I 
learned and developed my knowledge with each task we executed. 
I believe it was all possible under the guidance and support of the magazine 
committee and the teachers. I would like to thank for each member of Staff 
Editorial Board for helping me expand my horizons and be the master of my art. 
Roshni
XI C

The journey of putting forward new ideas, innovative techniques, coming across
the mindset and thoughts of young talents was great. It is a perfect example of
how one can do wonders if given an opportunity and the right support. E-Zine is
a platform that enables each one of us to represent our views and establish a
sense of responsibility and creativity in us. This journey has been full of learning
and enthusiastic participation from the students and I consider myself to be
truly blessed to be a part of it.
Sanika Waghaskar
XI A2
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IX - XII  FACULTY: SHAPING DESTINIES WITH LOVE 
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VI – VIII FACULTY: NURTURING TOMORROW’S DREAMS 
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THE OFFICE STAFF : WITH US EVERY STEP OF THE WAY
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HELPER’S SQUAD 
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XII GRADERS : BEQUEATHING THE WORLD TO THEM

XII A1 SCIENCE (PCB) 19



XII GRADERS : BEQUEATHING THE WORLD TO THEM

XII A2 SCIENCE (PCM)
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XII GRADERS : BEQUEATHING THE WORLD TO THEM

XII B COMMERCE 
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XII GRADERS : BEQUEATHING THE WORLD TO THEM

XII C HUMANITIES
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X  - A 23

X GRADERS: BEQUEATHING THE WORLD TO THEM



X GRADERS: BEQUEATHING THE WORLD TO THEM

X  - B
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X  - C
25

X GRADERS: BEQUEATHING THE WORLD TO THEM



X  - D 26

X GRADERS: BEQUEATHING THE WORLD TO THEM



X  - E 27

X GRADERS: BEQUEATHING THE WORLD TO THEM



X  - F 28

X GRADERS: BEQUEATHING THE WORLD TO THEM



X  - G
29

X GRADERS: BEQUEATHING THE WORLD TO THEM



X  - H
30

X GRADERS: BEQUEATHING THE WORLD TO THEM



X  - I
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X GRADERS: BEQUEATHING THE WORLD TO THEM



X  -J
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ARMED FORCES MEDICAL 
COLLEGE, PUNE

OUR NDA ASPIRANTS

Shivam KhamkarKartik Tambe

Recommended for NDA

Riya SangsaniPrashant Chirke Aditya Bhakare

Rajiv Gandhi Medical College 
and Chhatrapati Shivaji 

Maharaj Hospital , Thane

Heartiest Congratulations!
‘The best way to sharpen one’s skills and potential is to use them consistently and
passionately.’
Kudos to Riya Sangsani who secured a phenomenal victory as she has been
recommended for NDA. The entire APS fraternity and the School management
convey their best wishes to Riya.
“Victories are not born on the fields. One creates them during practice, day in
and day out.” APS, Ahmednagar feels pride in displaying the results of NDA-2
(2021)
Batch 2020-2021
1) Prashant Chirke
2) P Dhinakaran
3) Riya Sangsani
4) Himanshu Nagpal
Batch 2021-2022
5) Vishal Hange- XII A2
6) Harsh Vardhan- XII A1
7) Preet - XII A1

There is no joy greater than seeing our students accomplishing what they have
been hoping for and working towards fulfilling their dreams. Heartiest
congratulations to Kartik Tambe (2019-20) who scored 624 in NEET
Examination/AIR 9941 and is now a part of ARMED FORCES MEDICAL COLLEGE
(AFMC), PUNE. We would also like to congratulate Shivam Khamkar (with NEET
score 544 AIR- 50460), who has joined of Rajiv Gandhi Medical College.

Winners of Cluster Level AWES Quiz Competition 2021Secured 3rd 
Position in Command Level Quiz Competition

Krushna Shinde Aarti Darkunde Debashish Polai
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INVESTITURE CEREMONY

The Army Public School, Ahmednagar, over many years of
its existence has strived to inculcate a sense of
responsibility and commitment among the students so
that they grow in life to become responsible citizens with
a strong foundation. Team APS is cognizant of the fact that
children have to be groomed to shoulder higher
responsibilities in life as future leaders. Accordingly, this
year as well,’ an Investiture Ceremony’ was held to
appoint the Council Leaders.

In view of ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, the ‘Investiture
Ceremony’ for the academic session 2021-22 was
conducted “online’. Nomination forms were filled online,
psychometric tests were conducted for students followed
by an online interview which was conducted by the panel
members-Principal, Vice Principal, Coordinators,
Counsellor, Sports Incharge and CCA Team.

Campaigning was done through videos for different
positions by the students with full enthusiasm. Voting
lines were kept open for grades IX to XII.

Result declaration was done on the school’s official
website. Principal, Mrs. Nutan Mishra virtually addressed
and congratulated the newly appointed school council
members on their preparedness to take up responsibilities
entrusted onto them.

STUDENTS COUNCIL

 Head Boy : Krushna Shinde 

 Head Girl : Vishakha Singh Parhihar 

 Discipline Captain : Abhijeet Kolhe  

 Discipline Captain : Kale Steffy Christina 

 Cultural Captain : Saee Mulay 

 Sports Captain : Gandharv Sontakke 
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THE HEAD BOY SPEAKS…

This year had quite an unusual start with online mode of teaching,
but eventually it became the new normal and also benefited all of
us. Because of this online mode of learning our school was able to
inculcate many webinars which were hosted by professionals who
were veteran in their field. Also, project submission work was easier
than ever. Our school supported us digitally. Thus, in turn we had
technical hands-on learning. Online mode provided us more study
material and dynamism in animation.
Initially due to online mode of learning most of the work was done
by the CCA department. Student council was not transparent, but
eventually the school reopened in offline mode and gaining support
from teaching staff and non-teaching staff we were able to make this
year a success by organizing competitions and celebrating each and
every festival in its full glory.
All the students and fellow schoolmates were also cooperative and I
hope they will continue to be. This year also gave us the opportunity
to shift to new KLP and explore a new beginning.
With this I would like to wish luck to the upcoming batch and take

this opportunity to thank respected Principal, Mrs Nutan Mishra,
Vice Principal, Mrs Sangeeta Kate, CCA Department and all my
mentors.

Thank you and Jai Hind.
Krushna Sudhir Shinde (XII A1)

(Head boy)

REMINISCENCES OF THE HEAD GIRL

When I look at the five years in this institution, I realize how much I've grown and
learned. It's been an honor to serve as the Head Girl of the Student Council for the
session 2021–22. I would like to express my heartfelt gratitude to the Principal,
Vice-Principal, teachers, and the student body for reposing their faith in me, leading
me through each step, developing me into a leader, and allowing me to pursue my
ambition in the best way possible.
Working with such a creative and brilliant group of council members was an
incredible learning experience, and this success would not have been possible
without their assistance and unwavering support. I appreciate their co-operation
and dedication towards our institution. I also appreciate my parents for being the
best teachers I've ever had, constantly encouraging me, establishing and imparting
the values and ideas that I proudly hold today.
At the onset, the inauguration of our new school signified the start of new
beginnings, goals, and resolutions for me. I was fortunate to have my instructors
and classmates cheering me on and making my senior year of high school
memorable, thrilling, and emotional, for which I will be eternally thankful. Despite
the fact that we experienced numerous bumps along the way, we were able to
conquer them all with the help of the right people and creative minds by our side.
To my juniors, I would like to emphasize the importance of having fun while
studying and continuing to widen your horizons by trying new things. Keep your
priorities straight and you'll never get lost. For your future endeavours, I wish you
all the luck and success.
At the end of the day, we're all just fruits on a lovely tree called life. During our
school years, we struggled, learnt, and grew from a flower to a fruit, and now that
we have fallen, we must savor and grow into beautiful trees ourselves. Go
confidently in the direction of your dreams! Live the life you’ve imagined. All the
best to you!

Vishakha Parihar (XII A1)
HEAD GIRL
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THE CCA FANFARE

“Creativity is an essential element of education, just like reading, writing and arithmetic. Art unlocks profound human

understanding and accomplishment”.

Co-curricular Activities (CCA) play a very important role in the overall development of a child, and are therefore an essential

element of the entire learning process at school. Team APS, through an astute focus on CCA, endeavoured to enhance social

skills, self-confidence, general knowledge about various cultures and traditions, moral values and strength of character.

It has been our proud privilege and honour to plan, organize and conduct various activities for all classes. The task was much

more challenging as compared to previous years, due to the prolonged lockdown under the ever-present threat of COVID-

19.The activities were planned and conducted in a manner such that children could participate from home, and submit their

entries online or perform it live from their homes.

It gives us immense pleasure to share that the activities, interspersed within the “online” curriculum, provided a creative outlet

to students. Besides providing a rich learning experience, these activities helped in achieving the larger objective of

development of leadership skills and personality in students.
I must take this opportunity to convey my deepest gratitude to all

children who participated enthusiastically to showcase their creative

side; to all parents who encouraged participation of their wards; and to

all staff members who supported us in the execution of these activities.

We would like to express our gratitude towards our Principal, Mrs.

Nutan Mishra for her unstinted support and valuable guidance to make

each activity a grand success.

CCA TEAM (2021-22)

MRS SHILPA KHANNA

MRS KANIKA SHARMA

MRS REKHA JAYKUMAR

MR SUHAS DANI
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COVID POSTER 
MAKING 
COMPETITION

SHAKESPEARE’S DAY

FIRST AID KIT MAKING COMPETITION

SOLO DANCE 
COMPETITION
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HINDI KAVITA PRATIYOGIYA

RADIO JOCKEY
COMPETITION

JOVIAL JULY
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ENGLISH POEM RECITATION COMPETITION

HINDI EXTEMPORE COMPETITION

ENGLISH DEBATE COMPETITIONENGLISH DEBATE COMPETITION
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HINDI DIVAS
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INTER HOUSE SCRATCH PROGRAMMING
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CHILDREN’S DAY

INTER HOUSE DEBATE

SANSKRIT SHLOK COMPETITION

NONSTOP NOVEMBER
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PANI FOUNDATION
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JUBILANT JANUARY

SCIENCE WEEK

EDUCATIONAL TRIP to SOTT & MIRC
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CYCLOTHON TO SKT MACHHINDRA NATH GARH TREKKING
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TAGORE HOUSE REPORT
“Small wisdom is like water in a glass: clear, transparent, pure.

Great wisdom is like the water in the sea: dark, mysterious, impenetrable.”
- Rabindranath Tagore

As those words reverberate through our souls, the teachers and students of

Tagore House geared up for yet another year of competitions, challenges,

hope, joy and definitely new responsibilities and obligations as we,

Tagorians always believe in going ahead and living up to the challenge with

all might and majesty. The battle begins from the first day of the academic

year with every house competing for the coveted trophy which reflects

their passion, perseverance and teamwork.

As the saying goes, ‘well begun is half done’ and at the onset, we won the

Health and Hygiene Rally. Our winning streak continued as we bagged the

first position in almost all the events viz. Yoga Quiz, Virtual Bulletin Board

Competition, English Debate Competition, Hindi Extempore Competition,

Flameless Cooking Competition, Hindi Debate Competition, Poster Making

Using Canva Competition And Fit India Dance Competition.

Yellow signifies happiness, hope and spontaneity. It is the colour of

optimism, enlightenment and creativity. It is the colour of sunshine and

spring. Truly so, with their eye on the trophy, Tagorians faced every

challenge with grit and courage because winning or losing never concerns

us, our sole aim is to do our best. We were the First Runners Up in Hindi

Poem Recitation Competition, Hindi Debate-2 Competition, Patriotic Song

Competition, Mime Competition, Salad Decoration Competition And

Sanskrit Shlok Competition.

“It is said that perfection is not attainable, but if we chase perfection, we 

can catch excellence.”

It gives me utmost pleasure to announce that Tagore House excelled in

almost all spheres with competitive zeal and indomitable will power

combined with the support of the House teachers. We bagged the

Champions Trophy for the year 2021-22.

The activities, interspersed within the ‘online’ academic
curriculum provided a creative outlet to the students.
Besides providing a rich learning experience, these activities
helped in achieving the larger objective of developing
leadership skills and personality development in students.
I must take this opportunity to convey my deepest gratitude
to all the students who participated enthusiastically to
showcase their creative side; to parents who encouraged the
participation of their wards; and to all the House teachers
who supported me in the execution of various activities. Last
but not the least a heartfelt thank you to our Principal, Vice
Principal and school management for their trust and
unconditional support in these challenging times.

Set your goals, make your plans, chase your dreams.
SEMPER SURSUM… ALWAYS AIM HIGH!

Mrs Jaya Mehtani
HOUSE MISTRESS
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SAROJINI HOUSE REPORT

“Success isn’t always about greatness. It is about consistency.
Consistent hard work leads to success. Greatness will come.”

-Wayne Johnson

Bearing the name of Sarojini Naidu, a remarkable woman who
etched a mark for herself in history, the Sarojini House respectfully
carries her legacy forward year after year. We, the students and
teachers of Sarojini House, truly believe that the key to success lies
in wholehearted earnest efforts and constant strife to achieve great
heights.

Sarojinians paint a tall and true portrait of success in every way. The
green colour symbolizes Prosperity and Harmony. We live by our
motto, “Heights create the imaginations” in spirit and are proven
repeatedly. We ensure that as Sarojinians we inculcate values of
honesty, innovation, imagination and creativity. This year the House
excelled in almost all the competitions. With the support of their
House teachers, students put in their best efforts to become the
Runners up for the Champions Trophy in 2021-22.

Just as with time & patience the mulberry leaf becomes a silk gown,
we too proved that with consistency and perseverance no task is
impossible. Walking hand in hand. We recorded our first win of the
session at the Social Science Quiz Competition where our well-
trained team won hands down. Next came the Inter House Hindi
Debate and Hindi Kalpanik Kavita Competition, both of which were
won with flying colours. We then secured first position in Mime and
Ganpati Salad Decoration. Furthermore, we cemented our position
at the top by winning the Scratch Programming, Hindi Debate and
the most recently concluded Science Project based on the theme of
Paani.

All of this would not have been possible without the
teamwork and co-operation of the students and teachers
of the house. As they say, “A team always works together
to achieve a common goal which leads uncommon
results.” I am extremely grateful towards the Principal,
Vice Principal who entrusted me with the responsibility
of a House Mistress.

Despite the highs and lows, the students of Sarojini
House were always poised and avant-garde.
Bon-voyage to this year’s failures and all the best for the
upcoming session.

MRS MINNAKSHI GONTE
HOUSE MISTRESS
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NEHRU HOUSE REPORT 
A beautiful quote by our guiding light, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru,

“Children are like buds in a garden and
should be carefully and lovingly nurtured,
as they are the future of the nation and
the citizens of tomorrow. Only through

right education can a better order of
society be built up. “

Keeping this thought in mind, the Nehruvians worked hard and have managed to cross
the obstacles and challenges in a smooth and diplomatic manner. We believe in creating a
conducive environment where the students feel free to overcome their inhibition and
showcase their hidden talents. “NEHRU HOUSE” nurtures strength, determination,
honesty, perseverance and positive thinking in its members. We, the house members,
have always tried to inculcate these values in the hearts of children who are our future
generation.

Bringing out the overall holistic development of the children and nurturing these
young minds in the right direction has been our constant aim. We have always worked as
a team and tried to put our best, irrespective of the results. Initially, we did suffer a
setback in the INTER HOUSE RALLY COMPETITION and HERITAGE QUIZ. But as rightly said,
“Failures are stepping stones towards success”. Our belief led us to victory in the INTER
HOUSE RADIO JOCKEY COMPETITION, SANSKRIT SHLOK COMPETITION and DANCE
COMPETITION. We also stood second in the INTER HOUSE MIME COMPETITION. We also
did well in other competitions like Salad dressing, Hindi and English debate, Hindi
Elocution and Yoga quiz. This boosted our confidence and motivated us to do much better
in the upcoming events.

Success and failure are a part of life. The ultimate aim is to develop confidence,
positive thinking, and the zeal to excel in life, which we were able to achieve in these
flowering buds. Without their determination, hard work and a positive approach, success
wouldn’t have been possible.

At the outset, I would also like to thank all my house teachers for their kind co-
operation, guidance and motivation, without whom it wouldn’t have been possible for us
to taste success. I would also like to thank our Principal, Vice Principal and the
Coordinator for having given us the opportunity to lead this house and develop
confidence in our abilities. I would also like to extend my sincere gratitude to the CCA for
their unstinting guidance and support.

“We live in a wonderful world that is full of 
beauty, charm and adventure.

There is no end to the adventures that we can 
have if only 

We seek them with our open eyes. “

We must always be ready for new adventures 
and challenges in our life and should always 
strive hard to face them with determination and 
the zeal to achieve success.

MRS AACHAL BAJAJ

HOUSE MISTRESS
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SHIVAJI HOUSE REPORT

“When you are enthusiastic, the mountain also looks like a clay pile.”

- Chatrapati Shivaji Maharaj

Translating the quote into action we, the Shivajians, have once again
proven our mettle. Innovation, determination and courage are the
driving force behind every student of Shivaji House. The House
excelled in almost all spheres and the students, with the support of
their House teachers, put in their maximum efforts in bringing the
crown to the House.

The session 2021 -2022 began with a bang as we, Shivajians, stood
First in the Inter House Quiz Competition. Shivajians again fixed their
flags by securing the second position in the Heritage Quiz. The House
bagged the second position in Hindi Debate Competition, Salad
Decoration and Bulletin Board Competition. In these trying times, in
order to make the people aware of the importance of good Health
and Hygiene, the school had organized a Health and Hygiene Rally in
which we proudly stood on the second. All failures were taken in
their stride and all mistakes converted into useful lessons.

The Red House worked really hard this time and has learnt to put its
best efforts in all the events whether big or small. Expecting for stiff
competition from other houses and we are gearing up to give them a
chance to witness our success. We hope to take part in each and
every event and competition with even more vigour, enthusiasm and
team spirit in the next academic year.

We are highly indebted to our School Management, our
Principal Madam and Vice Principal Madam for reposing
faith in us. We extend our sincere thanks to our Shivaji
House family for their co- operation and support.

“The greatest glory is not in never falling but in rising
every time we fall.”

If you cannot do great things, do small things in a great
way. The idea is not to be better than others, but better
than who you were yesterday.

MRS SEEMA SAYYED

HOUSE MISTRESS
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EXCELSIOR- EVER UPWARDS, EVER ONWARDS
…..TOWARDS NEW HORIZONS.

A DREAM COME TRUE!!!
"A school is a building that has four walls with tomorrow inside"- Lon Watters
The building itself is only a shell to make possible the work that is done inside it. It is by the quality
of work that an institute like this must be judged, the extent to which it has helped to explore and
push the frontiers of knowledge to continue serving & educating the future builders."

The Army Public School, Ahmednagar was established on 01 Jun 1982 in the barracks of Armament
and Electronics (A&E) Regiment of Armoured Corps Centre and School (ACC&S), Ahmednagar with
a section each for Classes 1st to 6th. The combined strength of the school was 140 students and
the teaching faculty of five teachers was spearheaded by Mrs S Azad, as the Principal.

The school was affiliated to the Central Board of Secondary Education (CBSE), New Delhi on 01
May 1984 and was integrated as an Army Welfare Education Society (AWES) asset in 1984. The
school is currently staffed with 166 teachers monitoring approx. 4000 students on its rolls with
Mrs Nutan Mishra as the Principal and Mrs Sangeeta Kate as the Vice Principal.

Due to the gradual increase in strength, the requirement for a permanent school building was felt.
Keeping in mind the future expansion in strength, the proposal for provision of a new school
building for 2400 students was revised in the year 2012

The inauguration of the new building was done by the hands of Army Commander Lt Gen J S Nain,
AVSM, SM GOC-IN-C Southern Command and All Ranks Of Ahmednagar Station, with a galaxy of
special dignitaries gracing the occasion on the 14th of October 2021 at 8.45 a.m.
The event was a small celebration of inaugurating the new and small steps that we have taken
towards reaching new milestones spreading knowledge.
We also convey our profound gratitude to all those who have traversed this journey with us and
contributed towards making this dream come true.

Ms Amarjeet Kaur Dhupar
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A DREAM COME TRUE 
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AU REVOIR

HONOURING “VALUABLE CONTRIBUTION" IN RAISING THE NEW SCHOOL BUILDING
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THEY GRACED US WITH THEIR PRESENCE…

WELCOMING OUR PATRON MAJ GEN ARS KAHLON, VSM, COMDT. ACC&S

HYBRID CLASS IN PROGRESS

CELEBRATING VANMOHOSTAVA

HOSTING CLUSTER LEVEL VIRTUAL QUIZ COMPETITION , SOUTHERN COMMAND

TEAM APS, AHMEDNGAR
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INAUGURAL PUJA AT NEW KLP ON GANESH CHATURTHI  

ARMY COMMANDER LT GEN J S NAIN, AVSM, SM GOC-IN-C 
SOUTHERN COMMAND

INTERACTACTING WITH   STUDENT COUNCIL AND NCC CADETS

IMBIBING VALUES

Ms K Shashikala, PGT
Biology was bestowed
with AWWA Excellence
Award for the Academic
year 2020-21 in
recognition of her

invaluable contribution

and efforts towards
furtherance of quality
education to Army
wards..
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CHAIRMAN BRIGADIER R S RANAWAT INTERACTING WITH STAFF 
AND STUDENTS

ACTIVE INVOLVEMENT OF ALUMNI IN APSAMUN 3.0 2021-22

CELEBRATING 73RD  REPUBLIC DAY

FIRST EVER BUDGET SESSION 
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APSAMUN 3.0
The Youth is the promise of today and the hope of tomorrow. It is their passion and
commitment which is going to make this planet a better place. It is the youth who
will find solutions to the global problems. To make the Youth a 'problem solver',
'MUN'
(Model United Nations') is the best platform which presents the opportunity to fight
against adversities like hunger, poverty and unrest. In collaboration with the alumni
of the school, the school organized APSAMUN 3.0 on 18th of December2021.

Our former students whole heartedly trained the participants under the guidance of
the teachers. Four committees were formed 'UNHRC', 'UNSC', 'UNWOMEN' and
'AFRICAN UNION'. The former students chaired and co-chaired the committees.
After the lighting of the lamp by our respected Principal Mrs. Nutan Mishra the
'APSAMUN 3.0' proceedings started in full swing. All the delegates participated in
each session with full zeal and enthusiasm. Their research and participation was
appreciated by all the judges and dignitaries who attended the event. The program
got over with the prize distribution on the same day. All the delegates and former
students memorised the audience with their research and knowledge on the
subjects.
Former students Aditya Bhakare, Prashant Chirke, Sneha Bhosale, Snehal Argade,
Vishal Ghige, Mahesh Kadam , Haridas Kolugade and Amol Golhar were an
important part of this event.
Mrs. Ekta Singh, Mrs. Babita Gurli, Miss. Darshana Oswal, Mr. Sushil Mulay and Mr.
Prassil Joseph were the mentors and guiding lights. These teachers were constantly
on their toes to make the event successful.
It was an amazing and enriching experience to organize such a great event.
APSAMUN 3.0 Incharge
Mrs. Sucheta Mulay

CLUSTER LEVEL QUIZ
"Don't stop until you're proud." Army Public School, Ahmednagar
added yet another feather in their illustrious cap with the
budding talent making their Alma Mater proud as they lifted the
glittering trophy relishing this glorious moment. The school
bagged the much coveted Cluster Level Quiz Competition Trophy
and received applause from everyone. As we truly believe that in
order to see results, one needs to be consistent. Our young talent
proved themselves yet again by bagging the third position in
Command Level Quiz Competition. It was truly a moment of
honour for the institution. The team members Master Krushna
Shinde, Master Debashish and Miss Aarti Darkunde put up a
stellar performance. Principal of the school, Mrs Nutan Mishra,
congratulated the winners and wished for more laurels and glory
in days to come. Her motivation laden words inspired the
students to come out with banner flying colours. It was indeed a
proud moment for APS, Ahmednagar to have qualified the
elimination round with an amazing score leading them to the
Cluster Level Quiz Competition. Their outstanding performance
paved way for them to forge ahead for the Command Level Quiz
Competition. We heartily congratulate the students for their
enthusiastic participation and glory. All the best for your future
endeavours. We hope you keep flying higher with each
experience.
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YUICHIRO CHINO/GETTY IMAGES

ACCELERATING INTO THE FUTURE 
EXAMINATION FEVER

I read it, I knew it all …………… but I just blacked out…….
I was feeling dizzy, my hands were trembling ………
I cannot be normal during exams.
I would rather suffer from normal fever than the examination fever.

Most of the students will agree with the thoughts expressed above as
these are the most common symptoms of exam fever. The very
mention of exam brings sharp shrills in our body. We have been facing
exam phobia/fever since the time we stepped into the school and live
with this same fever till the end of our educational life.
But why do we fear examination? The most prominent reason for this
phobia is the fear of failure and low scores, parents’ response, peer
comparisons & feeling of humiliation. These anticipated feelings fume
up as the exams approach and then are manifested in the students’
emotional, physical and mental behaviour. The students, teachers and
parents need to change their attitude towards examinations.
Exams are a part and parcel of our educational life. Its main objective
is to prepare and inspire the students to work hard but in an organised
manner. Exams equip students to deal with challenges in their future
life. The school and home environment needs to be such that the child
looks at the exam period as normal and a part of everyday school life.
The school and home environment need not treat the exam period as
a mega event.
Fortunately, there are several methods that students can adopt not
only to reduce the exam fever but also to improve his/her grades and
overall mental and physical health.

7 effective medicines for Exam Fever (No side effects)
“Never do tomorrow what you can do today. Procrastination is 

the thief of time.”
~ Charles Dickens

Avoid your attitude of postponing your tasks. Prepare and
follow a good study schedule for daily tasks. A good study
habit keeps you relaxed before & after examination.

1. Avoid negative and irrational thinking about the exams and
yourself.

2. Anxiety is a normal human feeling and can often serve as a
good form of adrenaline.

3. Clarify and solve your doubts on daily basis.
4. Have a chat session with your parents, apprising them of

your study preparation and tactics. Also take their
suggestions.

5. Compete with yourself. Introspect your areas of strength and
weakness after every exam.

6. A healthy mind resides in a healthy body. A healthy mind and
body is a necessity to keep you well focused and proactive.

If this disease is left untreated, it can have adverse and long-
lasting effect on your future life. Lastly, I want all the students to
remember-

“Believe in yourself and all that you are. Know that there is 
something inside you that is greater than any obstacle.”

~ Christian D Larson

Salma Shaikh
Exam Cell In-charge
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LET’S LEARN ABOUT ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE
Artificial intelligence is a computer code that allows a machine to do something that would 
typically require human brainpower.

Artificial intelligence, or AI, is all around us. Phone navigation apps and self-driving cars use AI to 
plan their routes. Streaming services use AI to suggest films, while online shops use it to suggest 
products. AI also powers search engine results and virtual translators. Basically, AI is behind any 
device solving a problem that typically requires human brainpower.

Want to know more? We’ve got some stories to get you started:
AI can guide us — or just entertain advances in artificial intelligence are revolutionizing medicine, 
education and the arts.
Machine learning includes deep learning and neural nets Computers maintain new tasks similar 
to the way people do — by studying examples and learning from their own experience. AI: THE 
FINAL FRONTIER?
Artificial intelligence is a computer code that allows a machine to do something that would 
typically require human brainpower.
Artificial intelligence, or AI, is all around us. Phone navigation apps and self-driving cars use AI to 
plan their routes. Streaming services use AI to suggest films, while online shops use it to suggest 
products. AI also powers search engine results and virtual translators. Basically, AI is behind any 
device solving a problem that typically requires human brainpower.
Want to know more? Here are some stories to get you started:
AI can guide us — It just advances in artificial intelligence which are revolutionizing medicine, 
education and the arts.
Machine learning includes deep learning and neural nets- Computers master new tasks similar to 
the way people do — by studying examples and learning from their own experience. 
Training AI to be really smart poses risks to climate Smart computer programs are incredibly 
useful, but artificial intelligence comes at a price. Training these systems requires an enormous 
amount of energy, which may impact the environment. 
AI helps in Online shopping: Artificial intelligence is used in online shopping to provide 
personalised recommendations to users, based on their previous searches and purchases.
Digital personal assistants: Smartphones use AI to provide personalised services. AI assistants can 
answer questions and help users to organise their daily routines without a hassle.
Machine translations: AI-based language translation software provides translations, subtitling and 
language detection which can help users to understand other languages.
Cybersecurity: AI systems can help recognise and fight cyberattacks based on recognising patterns 
and backtracking the attacks.
Artificial intelligence against Covid-19: In the case of Covid-19, AI has been used in identifying 
outbreaks, processing healthcare claims, and tracking the spread of the disease.
Mr Sandeep Kankal

AMBITION OF THE YOUNG
Competitive Cell Incharge

Vikas Prasad

“Life is a race, if you don’t run fast, you will be like a broken egg.”

Most of you must have watched the movie 3 Idiots and can easily recall this dialogue where 
the head of the institute was trying to teach a life lesson to his students. Indeed, it’s true and 
one must learn from it.

Nowadays, competition is getting tougher day by day and the doorway to the best of academic 
institutes is just not straight, it’s twisted and turned such that only the best can reach there. It 
requires a lot of hard work, dedication and most importantly, consistent efforts.

The purpose of competitive exams is not only to judge your talent but also to develop as an 
individual, an individual who focuses on growth and development of overall skills. The entire 
concept of any competitive exam is based on strategic thinking and smart work.

Traditionally, studying for long hours, having loads of competitive books around the table, 
cutting aloof with the surrounding, and many more such ideas will simply worsen the case in 
today’s scenario. Therefore, it is important to change the pattern and be smart, focus on the 
strategy and start preparing for competitive examinations with the proper mix of planning, 
time management and smart work. Hence in APS, Ahmednagar we promote participation in 
such activities, right from the First grade extending upto the Twelfth grade.

The year 2021-2022 witnessed all the exams in online mode. The ‘budding stars’ of Army 
Public School, Ahmednagar showed immense participation and enthusiasm and  successfully 
participated/ registered in the events. Here are some of the highlights of the competitions 
conducted throughout the session-

1. SCIENCE OLYMPIAD

2. INTERNATIONAL OLYMPIAD FOUNDATION

3. SLIVER ZONE OLYMPIAD

4. GREEN OLYMPIAD

5. EDUBRAIN OLYMPIADS

Lastly, I would like our dear students to keep trying because life is full of opportunities. The 
triumph should not be the ultimate aim. Do your best and prepare better for the next time. My 
best wishes for your future endeavours.

Competitive Cell Incharge

Vikas Prasad
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UPGRADE, REVISE & IMPROVISE

MRS. RESHMA MUNDHE

STNC In-charge

“Practice is the hardest part of learning, and training is the essence of
transformation”
With the purpose of enabling educators to acquire an understanding and instructional
skills which will enhance teaching quality; the training department started its work for
the academic year 2021-22. The objectives kept in mind while training educators
were:
1) To equip educators with necessary pedagogical skills so that better learning
outcomes can be achieved.
2) To enable educators to acquire understanding of child psychology.
3) To enable teachers to understand the significance of individual differences in
children and to take appropriate steps for their optimum development.
4) To instill new knowledge and skills as per the demand so as to keep teachers at par
with the changing system.
As per revised training policy, fifty hrs. of mandated training hours must be completed
by all the teachers of the school. The in-house training was conducted under two
categories, skill development and need analysis. We were successfully able to conduct
thirty two in-house sessions for teachers. Identifying the need of the hour and
understanding the importance of hybrid teaching, Super teacher’s training program
was organized for ten days in the month of May. We had an enthusiastic staff of
Ninety three teachers who attended the program and effectively used technology and
apps in their teaching to make it more effective. The school has also presented the
hybrid classroom techniques in AWES presentation.
School training department had also organized five days in-house program for the
entire staff in the month of June which included ice breakers like Zumba and yoga
sessions which ended with a fun activity and teacher’s hour out.”
School training department had organized five days training sessions on tools and
techniques for effective classroom teaching for schools of Southern command for
which the school has received appreciation letter.
These trainings have surely contributed to the overall development of the educators.
Therefore, we step into the future with the motto of “I am working on myself, for
myself, by myself”. The educators of APS, Ahmednagar have started their journey on
the road of self upgradation and we are certain to continue with it in future with even
more zeal and enthusiasm for learning and growing.

Effective communication skills and 
interpersonal relationships.

Resource person: Dr. Swaroop Dutta
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EK BHARAT SHRESHTHA BHARAT

India is a unique nation, whose fabric has been woven by diverse linguistic, cultural 
and religious threads held together in a composite national identity by a rich 
history of cultural evolution, coupled with rousing. The idea of a sustained and 
structural connect between people of different regions was mooted by Hon’ble 
Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi during the Rashtriya Ekta Diwas held on 31st

Oct, 2015 to commemorate the birth anniversary of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel. 
Cultural diversity is a joy that ought to be celebrated through mutual interaction 
and reciprocity between people of different states and UT’s so that a common 
spirit of understanding resonates throughout the country. Towards achieving this, 
Maharashtra state is paired with Odisha. Army Public Schools have taken up this 
program to celebrate, promote, showcase establish and create an environment 
which promotes learning between the paired states. The school has organized 
many programs like:

1) Interactive session with APS, Gopalpur
2) Documentary presentation on Maharashtra
3) Podcast like Pani ki chitthi
4) Plantation Drive
5) Indigenous Sports
6) Essay Writing
7) Khilona Time etc. 

The EBSB program will be concluded by the interactive session on cultural 
exchange with APS Gopalpur on Utkal day.
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Learning Knows No Bounds

"Diversity is the mix. Inclusion is making the mix work."

Looking back on the amendment made in the Right to Education Act

(2009) when Govt of India introduces the concept of "Inclusive

Education", which focuses on education for all, under the same roof.

But are they really going to school?

A study conducted by UNESCO in 2019, reveals that 75% of children

with disabilities don't attend school in India. Now it's 2021, we can

imagine after the outbreak of COVID-19, this percentage would have

increased. The report also highlighted that the number of enrolled

children drops significantly with each successive level of schooling.

The thing which we need to understand is that Inclusion is not

tolerance; it is unquestioned acceptance. It's not fair allowing a child

with a hidden disability (ADHD, Dyslexia, Intellectual Disability etc.) to

struggle academically or socially when all that is needed for success

are appropriate accommodations and explicit instructions. It is no

different than failing to provide a ramp for a child and a wheelchair.

Inclusion is a mindset. It is a way of thinking. It is not a program that

we run or a classroom in our school or a favor we do for some

children. Inclusion is who we are. It is who we must strive to be. It is

accepting anyone like they are and providing them with what they need

to be successful in life. Because it is their right to get access to quality

education by effectively meeting their diverse needs in a way that is

responsive, accepting, respectful and supportive. It is our duty to make

sure that students participate in the education program in a common

learning environment with support to diminish and remove barriers

and obstacles that may lead to exclusion.

For a recall, always remember, "Fairness is not sameness. Fairness is

giving each child what he or she needs to succeed."

Sital Choudhary

(Special Educator)

Navigating our Emotions

We feel...

We understand....

We respond.....

Emotions involve different components, such as subjective experience, cognitive
processes, expressive behaviour, and psychophysiological changes.
By learning to transform emotions as strategic resources, we can become more
aware, balanced and purposeful. Instead of thinking of emotions as something
bad that we have to suppress, we can begin to treat all of our emotions, even
challenging ones like anger, as invaluable data helping us to be our best selves.
We can turn something often seen as an adversary into an ally. You can help
yourself to get over it such as you can imagine you are stuck in traffic, running
late, and feeling frustrated. Someone is trying to get over into your lane, and you
catch yourself mumbling something negative about them. Then you say to
yourself, “It’s not his fault. I am frustrated because I am running late and stuck in
traffic. “This simple admission makes you feel a lot better. By saying to yourself
what you are feeling, you have decreased the power of emotion, and brought
the emotional and cognitive together. Instead of admonishing yourself for
feeling frustrated, you simply acknowledge the emotion, and as a result make it
your ally.
The Components to Navigate Emotions:
Assess: The first step in navigating emotions is to assess what you are feeling.
Identifying or naming emotions, to yourself or aloud, can add some needed
clarity to this step.
Harness: Recognize that there are no good or bad emotions: emotions are data.
Taking the step back from “I am frustrated…” to “I am feeling frustrated…” helps
provide space and lessens the power of the emotion. Recognize that emotion is
temporary and provides you valuable information about yourself and the world.
Transform: The emotion, however difficult, is now your ally. It has sent you data
about the world, which you have accepted and can now use, to be more aware
and purposeful.
Navigating emotions helps you take ownership of your life. By fully integrating
your thinking and feeling, you are able to make optimal decisions – which is the
key to having a successful relationship with yourself and others.

SHRUTI KAKDE
(COUNSELLOR)
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ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, AHMEDNAGAR

DEPT OF NCC

NATIONAL CADET CORPS (NCC)

NATIONAL CADET CORPS (NCC)

The National Cadet Corps is the youth wing of Armed forces with its 

headquarters at New Delhi, India. It is open to school and college students on 

voluntary basis. National Cadets Corps tri-services organization, comprising the 

Army, Navy and Air Wing is engaged in grooming the youth of the country into 

disciplined and patriotic citizens. The Cadets are given a basic military training in 

small arms and parades.

NCC IN ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, AHMEDNAGAR

In Army Public School, Ahmednagar, we have NCC for both girls and boys under 

17 MAH BN, which comes under MAHARSHTRA DIRECTORATE. It is an Army wing 

with 100 Cadets. 

ONLINE CLASSES FOR NCC

1) Due to the COVID-19 global pandemic, all schools were closed and online 

classes were conducted. In this context, NCC developed an alternative calendar 

for the schools and colleges. We conducted training and online classes in the 

virtual mode.

2) We created videos on different topics which proved to be very helpful for the 

students. We organized the International Yoga Day virtually demonstrating poses 

of yoga to maintain the spirit of physical activity even during the pandemic.

3) Students and the NCC staff were given full-fledged training regarding the 

COVID-19 pandemic and the topics related to health and hygiene.

ACTIVITIES CONDUCTED BY NCC
•Participating in discussions.
•Taking quizzes and tests.                              
•Guest lecture on “How to Join Armed 
Forces”.                                                                                                   
•Recording videos of cultural activities.                                                                        
•Participating in presentations.
•Exploring web resources.
•Tree plantation Drive conducted at the 
New KLP

VARIOUS EVENTS ORGANISED

•Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat (Short Documentary on 

Ahmednagar)

•Independence Day 

•Kargil Diwas Celebration

•Digital Postcard on the preamble of the Indian Constitution 

•Quit India Movement (Short documentary)

•Participation in Southern Command Open Online Competition 

(Movie Making)

•Veer Gatha (2nd Lt. Arun Khetrepal) 

•Online Declamation (Topic- Harmful effects of Single use Plastic)

•Poetry Competition (Pollution and Forest Conservation)

•Freedom Run (Azadi ka Amrit Mohotsav )

•Special Assembly on 16 Dec Vijay Diwas (Battle of Longewala )

GV MAVLANKAR CAMP 

Sgt Arjun was selected to represent 17 

MAH BN NCC at Aurangabad group 

level for all India G V Mavlankar 

Shooting championship. 

He was the only JD to get selected in 

the Battalion.

RECOGNITION AND HONOUR: 

Our respected Associate NCC officer , T/O Rupesh Dhotre was appreciated by the

Commanding Officer COL Jivan Zende of 17 MAHARASHTRA BATTALION NCC for his

dedicated serving as the Associate NCC Officer during the session 2019-2020 & 2020-2021.

He was recognized for carrying out various departmental activities of NCC. He played a

major role in Covid-19 pandemic by educating cadets & conducting online classes for NCC

Projects. As per the duties given by the battalion, he attended and contributed in

organizing various camps. We are truly privileged to be a part of the NCC team, APS ‘Nagar.

3rd Officer Rupesh Dhotre 

ANO OF APS. AHMEDNAGAR NCC
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KIRAN KALE YOUTH FOUNDATION FOOTBALL COMPETITION DATE- 08 TO 11TH 

NOV 2021, BOYS TEAM SECURED THE FIRST POSITION

AND GIRLS TEAM SECURED SECOND POSITION

HPE-SEWA CLEANING IN SCHOOL PREMISES 

CLASS 9TH AND 10TH 5TH TO 8TH OCT 2021

RUN FOR UNITY CONDUCTED FOR CLASS 9TH DATE - 31 OCT 2021

SPORTS REPORT

Sports have traditionally served as a global unifier. Race, religion, politics, socio-
economic status and gender are all thrown out of the window when supporters band
together to celebrate the result of a tournament.
Sports in school life prepare students to face the challenges in life. They enhance the
physical and mental abilities of students and pave a path to achieve goals in their life.
Physical activities play a vital role in students’ growth and development.
Physical activities are directly proportional to health, not merely physical but mental
health as well. Sports makes a person emotionally strong as the skills they develop in the
process, help them to accept the defeat as well as victory. Therefore, the individuals who
are involved in sports are in much better position than others in the crisis of life.
The academic session 2021-22 witnessed a blend of virtual and physical mode of
education; leading to limited opportunities for students to participate in sports.
Nevertheless, our Sports Department offered them opportunities to learn and play their
favourite sports in evening sessions.
We are delighted to announce that our Football teams participated in the Invitational
Football tournament- Kiran Ahmednagar Festival and our under 15 Boys team got the 1st

position and the girls’ team was awarded the runners up trophy. Sartaj Shah and Naziya
Shaikh won the BEST STRIKER and the BEST GOALKEEPER title of the tournament.
Bhavani Singh of class X represented Maharashtra state team in II Amateur National
Football Championship 2021-22, organized by Amateur Football Association of India
between 15th to 18th August 2021.
We too have organized some In-house, inter-class events for the students with the
objective of mass participation and physical well-being in mind. Some noticeable events
are as follows-

● Run for Unity (Class IX)- August 31,2021

● Cyclothon (Class VII)- November 20, 2021

● Orientation Activity (Class XI)

● Students were guided and encouraged to enhance their fitness level by engaging
themselves in physical activities and following a fitness regime. Demonstration of Self-
defense (Manisha Pund- Shivchattrapati Awardee Judo), Interactive session with
eminent sports personality (Shailaja Jain- Coach, Indian Women’s Kabaddi team), Yoga
session (Yog Shikshak) were organized for students to enhance their interest in this
field.

With all constraints forced upon us by the global pandemic, we are coping up with the
present and preparing for the upcoming all-inclusive sports calendar for the future.
We would like to conclude with the belief in our heart - “You can still make something
beautiful and powerful out of a really bad situation. So, if the sun comes up, we have a
chance.
Kirti Dhopavkar
Physical Education
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Musings

Sitting in my verandah, sipping a hot cup of tea on a warm Sunday morning, my thoughts take me
back to school and I reflect on how things are evolving over time and how we as students had our
share of fun in those days.
Passing out in 2018 seems like so many years today, completing graduation and now pursuing
MBA, yet APS ’Nagar has always been close to heart. The memories are so many that once we start
thinking about the good old days there is no looking back. Looking at things now and how things
have evolved especially because of the pandemic, our juniors have lost out on so much fun and
learnings that they would have had if they had gone back to school.
Even though somewhere we all did get comfortable with online classes yet the fact remains that
the joy of meeting your friends and teachers physically does not match anything! A part of me
always wants to visit my school yet the time constraints in today’s fast pacing world keeps me on
my toes every day. Batch-mates and seniors alike always find a way to visit school. Such are the
memories and such are the roots that this school has given us. The learning experiences, the
friends, the motivation and the self-confidence that we all have got from those who have passed
out to those who are studying is one which shall take us a long way in life. Writing today as an
alumni of the school gives me immense happiness and sometimes one just does not find the right
words to thank God to be a part of such a wonderful organization.
I still remember how we all used to crib about so many assignments and exams but little did we
know that we were just preparing for the better when we step into the outside world! Seeing
things today and the exposure one gets after stepping out from school is one that we can never be
prepared for yet we all are able to find our way because of the experiences that school teaches us.
We never realize this as students but realization sets in once we pass out and thoughts come
rushing, ‘Oh! Weren’t we happy and carefree back in school”?
Seeing the juniors doing so well, mapping the school flying high gives me pride in being an
alumnus of this institution. All of them shall pass out as human beings who will take on life moving
ahead, never looking down, such are the teachings of this organization.
Today, an of APS ’Nagar alumnus, I would simply give one piece of advice to my juniors, cherish the
times spent in school, the learnings, the experiences and the friendships that foster and prepare
you for bigger things always! We never know when life comes to a standstill because of a
pandemic or when we lose our near and dear ones. Take each day as it comes and take on the
challenges like a student who would never back down, come what may! I wish everyone the very
best and thank the school for giving me this opportunity to write for the magazine. One always
feels closer to home just by writing the thoughts and memories of ‘the good old school days’

Kashish Ohri
(Former Head Girl)
Batch of 2018
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AN ODE TO OUR ALMA MATER
It taught us to stand up stronger after every fall

It taught us that success is failure before standing 
tall 

It taught us to never quit when the road seemed 
all up hill

It taught us to be always rooted no matter how 
high it is still

It also taught us to decode life’s mystery,

learning lessons from History, Maths or 
Chemistry.

It’s the foundation of great characters who stand 
alone,

Sculpting different facets of the stone 

Parents, teachers and students are the three 
prongs of a fork

The creative fires they set ablaze with a stroke.

The classrooms full of liveliness and sounds of 
mirth

Here’s where great personalities take birth.

Many students come and many may go,

But the school stands tall with its glory on show

It sowed the seeds of its motto ‘Truth is God’ in 
each one,

It bestowed the jewels of priceless blessings upon 
everyone.

When we visited it for the first time,

We were reluctant to enter the first in line.

When we visited it for the last time,

We didn’t want the last bell to chime.

Who had wondered those 12 years of our journey 

Would end at the blink of an eye finally.

Who wondered we’ll long to go back 

Searching for the lost time like a pin in a hay stack.

It’s these annals where our journey was scripted.

The journey of the transformation from blank to 
the educated

The journey of strangers to family 

The journey from childhood to maturity

The cobwebs of a million memories hound

To be cleared and the same joys re-sound

Oh! And attending classes were those boring 
trends

Looking for fun and masti around all the bends

The games period was much awaited and the 
most enticing

When the OUT standing student had a different 
meaning,

And the trend of bunking classes was the coolest 
thing.

When mistakes were with zero regrets

And tiffins were gobbled up before the recess.

When lots of tales were spun,

and sharpener fights were surely fun.

When the Annual Fest was the most colourful 
sight

And the farewell the most emotional night.

Our Alma Mater is our honour and pride,

Which taught us values forever to abide.

P. Divya Bharathi

(Batch of 2019)
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HEARTFELT CONDOLENCE

With profound grief and pain, the APS family condoles the untimely demise of Ms Chandni
Bhavnani and Ms Leena Nikam, our beloved teachers who have now left for their heavenly
abode. These guiding lights of APS, Ahmednagar will surely be in our hearts and prayers
forever. We pray that their soul rests in peace and may God provide wilful strength to the
family members to cope with this irreparable loss.

Late Ms Chandni Bhawnani
03rd Oct 1979 to 20th Aug. 2021

Late Ms Leena Nikam
20th May 1971 to 5th May 2021 
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SOUND OF SILENCE

Sound of silence is beauty,

A gesture of absence

That calms the fevered mind

Close your mouth and

Open your senses and

Enjoy the sound of silence.

Sound of silence is hope.

A quiet place where thoughts

Transform into dreams.

There is nothing to explain

There are no mistakes

Sound of silence is strength

A sweet whiff of breath 

That fortifies resolve.

Silence isn't empty

It's full of reflective thoughts.

Amritha S R

VII H

The Reality I Explored

I had just been invited to my favourite show. It was like a 

dream come true, I was excited to see everything, to explore 

and have fun. But, when I got there everything seemed 

different. People were yelling, there was loud noise, everyone 

was running about and was angry and the furniture was out 

of place. I was a little scared but I decided to meet the stars 

of the show. I was excited to meet my favourite actress but 

she was not as nice as I expected. She ignored me. A staff 

member suddenly came up to me and said “Come, we have 

to get you ready so you can be on stage”, I followed them 

and they told me to sit and be quiet. It felt like five hours even 

though it had been there for only 30 minutes. When they 

were finally done they told me to sit outside so they could 

complete other artists' looks. I couldn't believe how I looked, it 

was like a new me, I had my hair set and alot of makeup on 

my face. It felt so different.

“Come fast! We are starting in one minute”, someone said. I 

was so scared yet so excited. Then, when I got on the stage I 

thought I could feel the magic, listening to people's joy but it 

was nothing like that. There was a sign indicating when to 

laugh and when to applaud. The stuff and the jokes that they 
cracked weren't even funny.

When I finally reached home. I told my mother all about it 

and she just laughed and said '”Honey, that is just show 

business. You will understand more in your classes”.

Divas Sharma

VII H
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FAMILY’S MOVING HOUSE

Karan lived in Pune with his family, his wife named Usha and

two twin daughters named Meenal and Sonal. Mr Karan was

not happy with his life. Waking up early in the morning,

tantrums of his boss, 8-6 job, no good salary and the

problems just didn’t end. He was fed up of all this and

wanted to leave the human world.

Meenal was extremely sad by looking at her father’s

situation and wanted to make him happy. Meenal and Sonal

decided to find a solution to it. That night at dinner time,

Meenal said “Papa! What if we sell our house and start living

on a ship?” Sonal said “Nice idea Meenu.”

Karan replied “No, it will not be possible Meenu and Sonu,

ships are too expensive.

Usha said “It is…but do you remember my dead father

owned a boat and now it is of no use. If we can’t afford to

travel on a ship, we can use that boat.”

Karan replied “Yeah! That seems to be a nice idea. Tomorrow

I will call Mr Sharma. He is a very good agent. He will help us

to sell this house and we can start living on the boat this

Sunday onwards.

Meenal and Sonal were overjoyed at the idea of living on a

boat. They started packing their bags. Meenal packed her

favourite doll and some chocolates, whereas Sonal packed

her favourite dress and toys.
77

It was the day to leave and everyone was so excited. It was 7 a.m.

and the boat was ready to move. It was a smooth sailing and

everyone enjoyed the spray on their faces. All of a sudden there

was a loud thunder clap and lightening forked in the sky, the

waves started riding up high and the boat started rolling and

rollicking crazily. A small hole sprung up in the boat. Meenal

rolled her chocolate wrapper and used it to cover it. They called

out for help to a ship passing by. The captain of the ship heard

their calls and made them board his ship.

At night when everyone was sleeping, Sonal went to the

washroom. Listening at the door to the captain’s cabin, she heard

them planning to rob and kill them by throwing them into the

sea. She ran and immediately told her father. Karan and Usha

prepared a counter plan.

It was dark at night and the captain was fast asleep. Together

they lifted him and threw him into the sea. After travelling for

hours, they reached a safe harbour.

Moral: Family is like sauce and sandwich, both are incomplete

without each other.

Shaurya Kumatkar

VII A



FAILURE ARE THE STEPPING STONES TOWARDS SUCCESS

Do you know what the difference between a whitener and an eraser is?
Whitener is used to hide our mistakes and eraser is used to improve
our mistakes. No one is perfect, so try hard until you achieve your
goals. And even if you fail, you learn a lesson that life is full of ups and
downs. If you succeed you get happiness but if you fail you get
experience. While making a nest, a little sparrow fails a multiple times
but by looking at her little ones, she makes up her mind not to give up.
Similarly, if you fail, you should try hard until you succeed. A.P.J. Abdul
Kalam has rightly said “Failure is the first step towards success”. If you
ever get stuck in the situation where you are afraid of failure it means
you have no confidence. Always believe that you will be successful no
matter how long it takes because the sun of success can’t be achieved
without crossing the stars of failure.

Shaurya Kumatkar
VII A

FAILURE IS SUCCESS TURNED INSIDE OUT

Are you a person who has never failed in life? I think your

answer would be NO! Because the person who has never failed

has not learnt anything new. Failure always gives a person one

chance to give their best. There are many personalities who have

failed repeatedly, but they never said “I will not try” they said “I

will try” and thus they excelled in their lives.

Failure gives one the opportunity to begin again? If you fail, you

learn from your mistakes and errors along the way, and don’t

give up, get disappointed and depressed. The person who fails

once, has the fire in his eyes to do the best again and this

burning amber gives that person a chance to do his BEST!

Alisha Gupta

VII A

FAILURE IS THE OPPORTUNITY TO BEGIN AGAIN

A quote by Henry Ford “Failure is the opportunity to begin

again.” describes the fact that we should never be afraid of

failure. We should learn something new from our

mistakes. You should never give up if you fail. It’s because

“FAIL” doesn’t mean failure, F.A.I.L. means First Attempt In

Learning. It describes itself as it is not possible for

everyone to just achieve success in the first attempt. If we

take the example of Thomas Alva Edison, the one we know

for his invention of the light bulb. Was he successful in his

first attempt? Though, he failed 10,000 times, he never

gave up. So, if you ever face failure never give up because

“Winners are not the people who never fail, but the ones

who never quit.” Always remember that you are special,

you have been sent in the world for a different purpose.

Not everyone is perfect in everything but everyone is

perfect in something.

Sanjana Rajawat

VII I
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THE JOURNEY OF MY NEW LIFE

Once there lived a beautiful family in the state of Kerala. Mr. Anna of 25

years old with his mother Aamipa Subramanian of 68 years old. Mr.

Anna's father was no more. His father was a navy officer who had

sacrificed his life for the nation. One day Anna’s mother was reading her

husband’s diary and remembering the moments she spent with her

family when he was alive. Anna saw her and said in his mind that, she

kept shouting at me but that day she looked a bit dumb. He went to his

mother and asked, “Why are you sitting so quietly, let me see what are

you doing?” Taking away the diary from his mother, he said “What are

you reading? ” He started reading that diary. He read the diary all night.

And he read a page in that diary where his father's wish was written in

bold letters that his father wanted to enjoy the beauty of nature and

wanted to live his life with his family on a boat. As we all know “Every

child's aim is to see that beautiful smile on their parents’ face”, similar

thoughts occurred to Anna’s mind and he went to mother and asked “Do

you want to meet your husband?”. His mother replied “What you are

saying child! He is no more, Anna!” He said, “Mom, he is present in that

ocean’s water. We will meet him for sure. But, for that we have to make

his dream come true”.

After two days Mr Anna and his mother sold their house and decided to

make his father’s wish come true. They bought a boat and started living

their new life in search of their father. After spending a few days, they

found one island. They collected all the material that they wanted for

their survival as written in the diary by Anna’s father. His father wanted to

live his whole life on that boat but unfortunately one big cyclone came

and Anna and his mother died. Although not on Earth but eventually they

were a big happy family in heaven.

MONIKA YETHEKAR

VII H

I AM HAPPY WHEN....

I am happy when I am around my loved ones, when I spend

time with them getting lunch, or coffee, stealing cars in a

game of ‘GTA’, or watching an episode of ‘SCOOBY DOO.’

I love talking with them about everything that is going on in

their lives and what they have planned for the weekend or

upcoming vacations.

I always feel happy when I think about how God gives us the

happy times and the exciting moments in our lives. He gives

us the people we get out of bed for each day and the

beautiful sceneries, places, faces and events that keep us

going. Without the people that motivate us, we would just be

an empty shell with nothing that can affect our being and

teach us how to live. That is why God created Eve after

Adam. He needed someone to bring him joy and and

happiness. I am happy that I am alive and bring smiles on my

friends’ faces, and that they, in return give me happiness.

SAKSHI AVHAD

VI J
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A DAY SPENT IN LEISURE

Lying pensively under a tree, 

With my mind floating free,

From behind a slimy figure sneaked,

“It’s a snake!!!” I fearfully squeaked.

Thinking it would surely attack, 

But it quietly slithered under the stack.

And then crawled in a little ant,

Wondering if it would like a cricket chant.

But carrying the heavy load on its back,

All through the journey its confidence didn’t slack.

Though small its confident and strong,

That is why it confidently crawls along.

Later I spotted a beautiful butterfly,

It can flit and fly really very high.

Its colours are bright and attractive,

These colourful creatures are very active.

The colourful rainbow beseeched me,

It was the best scene I agree.

This is how my wonderful day was spent,

The bounties of nature will never fade or end.

SHREYASI VIRKAR

VIII G

SOUND OF SILENCE

WHAT IS SOUND OF SILENCE?

IT IS AN INAUDIBLE SOUND,

IT IS THE RIGHT BALANCE

AND IT ISN’T ALWAYS FOUND.

THE SOUND OF SILENCE HELPS

FINDING ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

FOR SILENCE IS NOT EMPTY,

IT IS FULL OF ANSWERS.

SOUND OF SILENCE

WHAT IS SOUND OF SILENCE?

IT IS AN INAUDIBLE SOUND,

IT IS THE RIGHT BALANCE

AND IT ISN’T ALWAYS FOUND.

THE SOUND OF SILENCE HELPS

FINDING ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

FOR SILENCE IS NOT EMPTY,

IT IS FULL OF ANSWERS.

THE SOUND OF SILENCE

HOW CAN IT BE SO PEACEFUL?

HOW CAN IT BE SO GRACEFUL?

THERE’S ONLY ONE ANSWER, SILENCE.

THE SOUND OF SILENCE

SHOULD BE HEARD NOT FELT,

FOR WHITE NOISE BRINGS

TEMPORARY PEACE.

-SHRUTI ANEKAR

(VI H)

THE SOUND OF SILENCE

HOW CAN IT BE SO PEACEFUL?

HOW CAN IT BE SO GRACEFUL?

THERE’S ONLY ONE ANSWER, SILENCE.

THE SOUND OF SILENCE

SHOULD BE HEARD NOT FELT,

FOR WHITE NOISE BRINGS

TEMPORARY PEACE.

SHRUTI ANEKAR
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Just a perfect day
A special day always begins like any normal one. I woke up to a
bright morning. I grew suspicious that there were no street dogs or
noise from the street. Since I was getting late for school I just
ignored it.
A perfect clean road, a clean surrounding, everyone caring for each
other, and the most beautiful thing, there were flying cars. I was
also out in one of them. The city looked really beautiful from top.
When I reached my school, none of the teachers asked for
homework (yeah that’s definitely not possible. We all were learning
through games and activities not from books. No single child
misbehaved in the class and we played together in the evening.
When we went to the market, the shopkeeper spoke very politely.
We were not judged on how we looked and what we were wearing.
The dogs in a shelter house. The weirdest thing was that everything
was exactly like I wanted it to be. Just a perfect day.

Suddenly heard mom calling out to me and her voice was getting
louder and louder in my ears. Then everything blanked for a second
and I was lying on my bed. Mom was trying to wake me up for the
last 10 minutes and I realised it was just a dream, but the most
beautiful one. A place where everyone was equal, having freedom
to wear what one wants and to move freely even in the sky. Just a
perfect place which everyone wants to be. We are the ones to
decide how we have to live. A perfect city exists everywhere but we
just don't notice. We need to begin with change in order to see
something around us changing into something better.

Muskan Pandey
VIII I

THE TIME I WAS TEMPTED TO DO SOMETHING WRONG 

When I was in class five, I was tempted to play mobile games

when the exams were round the corner. At that time, ‘Clash

Royale ’ and ‘Clash of Clans’ were the games I liked the most

and spent hours playing them and I used to play them when

my mother was busy at work . We all know the consequence, I

lost my focus in studies. “I am the topper of the class, I don’t

need to study!” was what I thought. But I didn’t know that this

assumption was going to pay me back hard. The exams were

over and I was confident that I would rank the highest once

again. But, the result was very different this time. I scored only

88% and was 5th in the class. But surprisingly, I was not sad as

I still had a “Topper’s Batch” with me. And then the bubble

burst. I had to handover my batch to the new topper of the

class. From that day pledged to never fool around and take

studies lightly. I will prove my capability. I aimed to be the

best. It was now time for the next exam. I emerged victorious

with 95 % and topped in Maths and Science.

“Anything is achievable with hard work, dedication, focus and

will power”. So never fall into temptation. The addiction will

pull you back from achieving your goal and stay focused.

PUSHKAR S KAPKAR
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A Smell That Brings Back Memories 

The smells from the kitchen,
Oh! It sure is of the fried chicken, 
I love to get this smell through each 
holiday. 
Momma always cooked it on Saturday 
nights
Watching her cook is always a great 
delight.
My favourite are the chocolate cookies,
Hmmmm…!!! The yummy flavour of 
these goodies.
Momma always puts the icing on each 
one,
Observing each design is so much fun.
Every winter, Santa’s face is jolly with a 
white beard.
I rush home, the aroma has me geared.
A smell that brings back beautiful 
memories,
A smell that can be cherished for 
centuries.

VIDYA MAHTO
VIII F

IT’S ONLY A TEST

She grew weary and started to question God.
She was sick and tired of life being so odd.

She trusted him but just wished she understood,
So much chaos even though she was doing good.

Why was she suffering and facing hardships the longest?
She didn't know God's best were chosen to be the 

strongest.
She never realized she was one of his greatest soldiers.

Even when she felt alone, he was there to hold her.
God had to teach her to keep her faith and peace.

She needed to go on and pray always and not cease.
God was there with her through each and every day.
He kept her safe and warm when the skies were gray.
God loved her more than she would ever see or know.

It was only a test so she could continue to grow.

ADITI KANWAR
IX I
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WIDEN YOUR LENS OF PERSPECTIVE

Homo sapiens are bestowed with a pair of eyes, capable of

viewing at 180 degrees, and science explains its veracity.

Well, that doesn't restrict us to turn the head, and if possible,

the whole body to have a 360-degree view of the beautiful

world. The example is explicable for the insight too.

Creativity expands the ocean of knowledge and our stock to

have real ‘fun’ and ‘learning’ is never extinguished. Why don’t

you count the total oceanic drops to be sure? That’s what

creativity does. But, many folks do complain about being

bored, being exempted from learning due to time restrictions;

being uninterested, etc. But those are just lame excuses that

straight away put you out of ‘life’s race’.

Curiosity makes the most common thing, the rarest you can

see as unimaginable. For a reason, bigotry and stereotyping

of things has been a major factor in the issues. When you are

bigoted, there is prejudice, and ultimately, the best you can

achieve from it, brings you to the lowest you’ve taken. Don’t

undermine others’ prowess; don't judge a book by its cover,

ever. Ten years from now, we will be the future of the world,

who will accomplish the motives of contemporary world

governments.

The goals of COP26, net zero emissions by 2070 and

hydrogen-powered vehicles’ operation in the coming decades,

are all in our hands. How can we forget about the worth of the

working population as human history tells us, and how can

we deny the undeniable role of ours? And above all, how to

fulfill them most perfectly? Let us widen our perspective of

the lens, and have all answers crystal clear.

AKSHITA GUPTA

X G

“ACTIVATE FAITH , NOT FEAR“

Activate faith, not fear 
Let negativity not come near

Believe in yourself as the best
And just go for the quest

Be strong, Be kind 
There will be hurdles, don't mind 

As long as there is faith and hope
Fear surely shall elope 

Let there be light 
And we humans will shine bright 

Put aside all troubles and sorrow 
Be hopeful of a better tomorrow 

Have courage and conviction 
Let it be a soothing addiction 

As long as you have belief  
There will be no fear or grief

So let us all take a leap of faith 
In the light of safety will swathe

Ananya Jamwal
IX H
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Does Technology Interfere with Human Communication…? 
Absolutely! 

Imagine waking up in the year 2050 – Here are the Headlines

you read:

· Teenage suicides touch an all-time high, 1 in every 3

teens clinically depressed

· Divorce rates shoot up, social media eating into

personal space

· 5000 new cases of cyber bullying reported across the

country in a week

What sounds absurd and a mere fragment of my imagination

today is set to become our reality tomorrow. For this is the

trajectory we are on. To own technology is one thing, but to be

owned by it is completely another. The simple difference

between technology and slavery is that slaves at least are fully

aware that they are not free. You and I are oblivious to the

extent we are bound to our devices in servitude.

With 2.9 billion people on various social media platforms, we

are radically changing the way we can build and maintain

relationships. If we are at dinner with friends and are

simultaneously texting a family member in London and

Tweeting with acquaintances about the Olympics in Tokyo, are

we fully engaged in any of those relationships? The concern

lies more with the coming generation, children who are

growing up with smart devices --- Will they be able to form

deep and meaningful relationships in life?

Evidence suggests that reliance on mobile technology along

with a significant increase in options for distraction is

shortening our attention spans. Our average attention span

has decreased from 12 to 8 seconds, which is shorter than

that of a goldfish.

While digital technologies such as data pooling and AI can be

used to defend and exercise human rights, they can also be

used to violate them; for example, by monitoring our

movements, purchases, conversations and behaviours.

Governments and businesses increasingly have the tools to

mine and exploit data for financial and other purposes. The

online world is a minefield of predators; we all know it, and yet

we have our children constantly navigating 24*7 through those

minefields, such is the clasp of technology around our necks.

My opponents base their fundamental argument on technology

transcending distance, surpassing the handicap of time, and

bringing the world to you at the touch of your fingertips.

Anything! Anytime! Anywhere! What more could you possibly

ask for? But you know what I will ask for more… For as a

young adult myself believe me --- I am truly tired. Tired of

constantly being watched, followed, liked, disliked, pinged all

the time, literally, even when I am asleep. Where is my privacy,

where is my time to retrospect and reflect, what happened to a

deeper, meaningful connection that my human heart craves? I

speak for 1.2 billion teens around the world.

I ask all of you with your hands on your heart that is there still

some hope for us as a human race to protect our coming

generations from this technology supernova we find ourselves

exposed to. For else like Albert Einstein I too “fear the day that

technology will surpass our human interaction. The world will

create a generation of nothing but idiots.” I pray we find our

way back to each other and that day shall never be!

UDAY DAGAR

XII C
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THE  DAWN OF A NEW DAY

As the sun begins to rise,

The nights’ darkness fades.

A new day is soon born,

and the painted sky,

of the new dawn

Rejuvenates to all creation.

The birds start singing

And the nights’ silence is broken.

Soon all animals and plants

Will awaken and bask

In the sun's rays

That sparkle like twinkling stars.

The birth of each new day

Also brings us new hope

And new dreams to chase.

So appreciate each new sunrise.

And life will be more beautiful

Instead of dark and dismal.

KARALE PANKAJ SUBHASH

X B

Trouble is Temporary

What is trouble? Well, it is when you find it hard cope with a
situation. Troubles do not last forever; they are speed breakers in
your journey. Everyone goes through troubles in one’s life. But the
intensity of it varies from person to person depending on the type of
person he or she is and how well the person can handle it.

Trouble can be related to anything. It is not specific to one particular
topic. Getting through trouble is hard. But it is easier when people
are there to love, support and help you get through this hiccup in
life, and get you the wonderful life you deserve and have earned.

These people stay with you through all the good and the bad times.
They are those who truly care about you and mean the best for you
and accept you the way you are. They are the people you should
never push away rather hold on to. This is because of the
exceptional bond you have with them and this bond should never be
broken because it is so important and precious.

The way we handle trouble is very important, as it helps mould the
next thing in our lives. You cannot change what you did in the past,
so focus on the future and give it the best you can, because it is all
out there for you.

Live the best life you can ever live and that is all that matters.
Troubles are hard to beat. So give it a fight. The sun will rise the next
day. So why not fight for a better future for yourself and those who
truly love you?

KIMAYA NAMBIAR
X E
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A Magnet for Blessings

A magnet for blessings
With God in my life, I am not stressed.
In the mornings, I awake to the unique sounds of nature. 
Birds chirping, the wind blowing the leaves on the trees. 
Roosters crowing, dogs barking.
I see the bright and glorious sunshine,
The butterflies playing in the air,
The cotton ball clouds,
The beautiful mountains and the lovely valleys and
The sweet smelling daffodils mounds.

I am blessed to behold the beauty of God’s creation.
I am blessed to have the opportunity to experience true salvation.
I am blessed; there is always food to eat and to share.
I am blessed, not stressed, well dressed, put to the test.
I am blessed, there is money to pay the bills and
I have feet to walk up the hills.
I am blessed, I am loved by my family and friends. 
And most of all, I have the love of God Almighty.
I am blessed, God provides for me in every way,
He protects me, and I know that He will never forsake me midway.

A magnet for blessing
His angels are near, and He has given me ears to hear.
I am blessed, I have lived to see another day. 
My saviour has cleared the way.
I am blessed, I am in my right mind,
I can smile and make others smile as well.
I am blessed, I am in good health,
I can feel my heart beat, the rhythmic beat of life. 
As it vibrates against my chest:
Budup, budup, budup.
Oh, how wonderful it is to know,
That I am blessed, not stressed,
Well dressed, put to the test.
Praise the Lord!
I am blessed.

Aditya Ojha
IX J

THE SEASON OF SILENCE

When I set out for winter night 

With the mysterious magic in my eyes 

All marked with mute thoughts 

My rare glow and fathomless sights

When I set out for winter night 

With the mysterious magic in my eyes. 

When I wandered around the winter forest 

Feeling the silence burning below

Buried beneath layers of snow 

Filled with melting and pelting 

When I wandered around the winter forest 

Feeling the silence burning below

When I waited patiently throughout the winter 

The season of silence waiting for the summer

For the season of joy to come 

To turn things unto my favour

When I waited patiently throughout the winter 

The season of silence waiting for the summer.

Radhika Yethekar 
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TROUBLE IS TEMPORARY

“This too shall pass”- Hearing this, we might be content, or for some

of you this might be a miserable feeling. But when said in someone’s

hard times, it’s a feeling of ease. This is the same as for our lives. At

times, we think of things been hard on us, but basically there’s

always an end to them. As everything has an end or a line of control

to itself, it’s always going to have a solution to the problem. And so

do trouble. Trouble could be anything. For instance, if we look down

at the situation of this corona virus spreading everywhere in this

world, cases rising again in each state, a few months ago before the

vaccination campaign came, it seemed like the end of a human

being. It becomes a lot of trouble when thought of it many times that

we humans have to always carry ourselves following each protocol

of this corona and wearing masks our whole life. Wasn’t it like a

terrible nightmare? Well, we have come across that situation; not

completely though, but all the adults have been vaccinated, and

soon it would be the children too. The same is what trouble could be

seen as.

Trouble has many forms. In each one of our lives it plays an

important role. By teaching us a value of something or the other

every day. But soon it passes as well. As I said, everything has an

end. Everything in our life is temporary; nothing is permanent. An

example of this would be our own life .We really don’t know when it’s

going to end. But we know it’s going to be someday. The fact that we

know that we all are going to die one day has been killing us now as

well, and that is what the trouble is. But even after knowing this we

always keep going and living each day with a cheerful smile and

positivity towards the things we do in our daily life is what the

solution is…and hence life is also a trouble; it’s full of trouble but we

always have a solution to everything. That is what the trouble is; it’s

temporary.

SAKSHI GIRI

X G

INVESTING IN YOUR FUTURE (SUSTAINABILITY)

Now-a-days we come across the term investment in our daily

conversations. We hear people talking about their investments in various

schemes. Basically, when we invest in something, we intend to get back

something for our interest or benefit. Now if we consider an investment

for the future, apart from monetary funds, there are thousands of other

ways we can invest. But apart from our own investments, we must also

pay attention to future generations.

It is evident that today man is at the peak of success. But one very

important thing that we humans tend to forget is that in our run for

success, we are destroying and depleting our very own environment. We

are using valuable resources like- land, water, air, fossil fuels, and

forests. But in turn we ruin and pollute them. Have we ever given a

thought about what the future era will be like? They might have to borrow

oxygen and water from other planets. That indeed is horrid. To provide a

better future for the coming generations, we must avoid unconscious

usage of precious natural resources and make our home planet beautiful

and rich.

Added to the problems of nature and the environment, are wars and

violence. The peaceful ambience of the earth seems to be lost during

wars and using ammunition. Moreover, a lot of destruction is caused,

including severe harm to life and causing deaths. Therefore, it is

necessary to avoid wars and violent actions which lead to destruction,

despair and suffering in the long run.

In this modern era, though, it is hard to believe, but many cases of

prejudice and discrimination based on gender, caste, color, religion and

nationality are heard and read in mass media. This further leads to the

sufferings of an individual and at times a community. The discriminated

might remain undeveloped and lack a proper lifestyle. It will have a direct

impact on their future. We should try to raise awareness among the

people, and eliminate all social and economic differences.

Now all these investments for the future regarding protecting natural

resources, avoiding wars and violence, and eliminating social

differences, can be called sustainable. They contribute to developing

human beings and have been benefitting for a long time. Once we start

investing here, it will surely help us to regenerate the loss and provide for

the needs of coming generations again, a good environment, peaceful

and serene ambience, and equal opportunities.

SNEHA DONGARE

IX A
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ENGLISH LIT O FEST-2021

The year 2021 was lit by the festivities organised by Army Public School,
Ahmednagar. Following the trail, the English department organized the
Lit-O-Fest 2021, ideated by our dear HOD, Mrs Amarjeet Dhupar. Our
revered Principal Ms Nutan Mishra declared the fest open on 18th
October 2021. The Literary week celebrations by the English department
of each grade were woven together like gleaming pearls in a necklace that
had a literary connect. A variety of activities were held that gave a
creative platform to the students to explore their talent and gave wings to
their imagination.

‘Mythology in Vogue’ was the theme of Grade VI that gave the students
an opportunity to connect with their favourite authors and mythological
characters through advertisement, dance and mono acts lead by the Sutra
Dhar, Narad Muni Ji lending strength to the power wielded by books. The
theme was well justified through the fine acts of students under the
auspices of teachers Ms Jaya Mehtani, Ms Pradnya Zende and Ms
Priyanka Mathur. Each act gave a glimpse of various mythological
characters like Arjun, Durga, Abhimanyu and many more which conveyed
morals and values that are challenged everyday and help children stay
strong. The chief guests- Vice Principal, Ms Sangeeta Kate and Ms Anju
Choudhary graced the occasion with their presence and highly admired
the show.

Panchatantra-Treasure of Morals by Grade VII under the aegises of 
teachers Ms Taranum Sayyed, Ms Pradnya Zende, Ms Shilpa Khanna and 
Ms Kanika Sharma was explored through their beautiful acts connected 
by reporters in turn in the form of advertisements, role play, songs, self-
composed poetry, enactment with voice over and a puppet show that 
gave a chance to handle real-life situations. Each story proved to be the best 
guide to inculcate moral values in children since each tale had a moral lesson in the 
end. The young “TECHIES” of APS got the platform to show case their talent and 
work on the animation, editing and compiling of videos. 

The students of Grade VIII familiarized the audience with the English language through
the theme “Shades of Emotions”.

The concerned teachers including Ms Renuka Joshi, Ms Preetha Menon and Ms
Tarannum Sayyed orchestrated the event with utmost vision and hard work. A variety of
activities were held that gave a creative platform to the students to explore their latent
talent and gave wings to their imagination.

After the inaugural session, our virtual school became abuzz with excitement, colour and
of course a variety of emotions. The event pulsated with creativity and talent as the
participants put their best foot forward. The fest was lauded by the Chief Guest- Mrs
Jasmeet Wahi, Coordinator, Middle Wing and Special Guest- Mrs Anju Choudhary. As it is
well said, "To awaken human emotion is the highest level of art." With pride and delight
we state that our students have performed with aplomb and proved to be the young
artists of Literature. APS, Ahmednagar believes that the emotions are the language of
the soul and thus the theme for Grade VIII purely reflected all the shades of emotions of
our budding Literatis.

Students of class IX explored the different facets of English literature under the able
guidance of teachers Ms Renuka Joshi, Mr Abhijeet, Ms Mansi Shinde and Ms Kanta
Rukwal through the theme ‘Beating the Odds- The Dynamic Journey of the Education
System’ which included activities like ‘Poetry Magic’ and ‘Ornamental Limerick’
respectively. Honourable Principal Ms Nutan Mishra inaugurated the event by virtually
lighting the lamp. ‘Poetry Magic’ made use of visual clues to hone the creative
expression of students while some self-created humorous Limericks sought to educate
learners about the literary devices used in poetry. A PPT showcasing the years gone by
brought back memories of the activities conducted by the English Club. The event was
admired by the audience and management. Lit-O-Fest being a regular affair in APS,
Ahmednagar proves to be a great opportunity for the students to express, learn and
develop an interest towards the subject. Principal Ms Nutan Mishra and Vice Principal
Ms Sangeeta Kate, appreciated the effort of the students and the teachers and spoke of
the need to develop an interest in the language and inculcate the habit of reading.

The Primary Wing ‘Lit-O-Fest’ regaled the audience on the last day with their theme
‘Elements of Nature’. Our super talented tiny tots explored their creativity and
performed exceptionally well depicting each element of nature in a beautiful way.

The programme concluded with the vote of thanks proposed by the young literatis of
Primary Wing and President of the English Club. The Lit-O-Fest was concluded by the
Principal as the event clubbed with the glimpses of the events of the week gone by. The
event left a flavour that will be relished forever with a promise to come back with a new
beginning carrying forward evergreen memories.
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संस्कृि की पुत्री है हहन्दी
िारि िाल की है यह ब दंी,
राष्ट्र गौरव के भलए सदा ही समर्पिि
अनेक  ोभलयों से है यह सुसक्जिि
राष्ट्र सदा इससे हुआ गौरवाक्न्वि |
हर िारिवासी का मान है हहदंी,
हहदंसु्िान की आन- ान और शान है ।

र्वद्यालय की इस वर्ि की र्वद्यालयी पबत्रका का ये आिासीय अंक प्रस्िुि
करिे हुए मुझे हाहदिक प्रसन्निा का अनुिव हो रहा है। र्वद्यालय पबत्रका
ककसी िी र्वद्यालय की संपूर्ि वर्ि िर की गतिर्वधियों का दपिर् होिा है।
परंिु कोरोना काल में छात्रों की दैतनक गतिर्वधियों पर अंकुश लग गया है
िथार्प र्वद्यालय ने उन्हें मानभसक और शारीररक रूप से स्वस्थ रखने हेिु
हर प्रकार की गतिर्वधियों से िोडे रखने का प्रयास ककया है।
इसी प्रकिया के अिंगिि इस वर्ि िी प्रतियोधगिाओं का आयोिन ककया गया
। हहदंी हदवस के अवसर पर र्वभिन्न स्िरों पर आिासीय प्राथिना सिा का
आयोिन ककया गया, क्िसमें प्राइमरी और भमडिल स्कूल के छात्रों का
योगदान सराहनीय रहा।
आमी पक्ब्लक स्कूल गोलकंुिा के द्वारा हहदंी हदवस के र्वशरे् अवसर पर
आयोक्िि हहरीशा कायििम के अंिगिि कक्षा एक से लेकर कक्षा नवमी िक
के छात्रों ने र्वभिन्न प्रतियोधगिाओं में अपना अपना आिासीय योगदान
हदया। कक्षा पांचवी की छात्रा सोनाक्षी भसहं ने 54 र्वद्यालयों में हास्य व्यंग्य
कर्विा प्रतियोधगिा में प्रथम स्थान प्राप्ि कर र्वद्यालय का नाम रोशन
ककया। इसके पश्चाि एक िारि शे्रष्ट्ठ िारि के अवसर पर आयोक्िि तन िं
लेखन प्रतियोधगिा में िी छात्रों ने  ढ़- चढ़कर िाग भलया और अपने लेखन
कौशल का पररचय हदया। ये सिी छात्र  िाई के पात्र हैं। आने वाले सत्र में
हमारे छात्र और अधिक उत्साह, लग्न एवं साहस से हर िरह की
पररक्स्थतियों का सामना करिे हुए अपने लक्ष्य प्राक्प्ि हेिु आगे  ढ़िे रहें।
इस अकं के प्रस्िुिीकरर् में सहयोगी रहे सिी छात्रों और अध्यापकों के प्रति
मैं अपना आिार व्यति करिी हूूँ ।
सिी छात्रों को मेरी शिुकामनाएूँ |
जयोति छेत्री
र्विागाध्यक्षा
हहदंी र्विाग

िार्ा
र्वचारों का आदान-प्रदान है िार्ा
मन की िावनाओं का श्रृंगार है िार्ा,
शब्दों की तनरंिर  हिी िल-िारा है िार्ा,
भशशु के रोने का संकेि िार्ा। 

हदन प्रति-हदन के रहस्य  िाने वाली है िार्ा,
किी आिी है ि  ककसी के िीवन में तनराशा,
हमेशा साथ देिी है यह िार्ा,, 
ि  ककसी की पूरी होिी है अभिलार्ा,
ििी हाहदिक  िाइयाूँ देिी है िार्ा। 

मािा-र्पिा की यही है मनीर्ा ,
पढ़-भलखकर संिान हमारी सीखे नई- नई िार्ा। 
हर ककसी को अपने िीवन में भमलिी है हदशा,
उसी हदशा को दशािने वाली है मेरी िार्ा।
उसी हदशा को दशािने वाली है मेरी यह िार्ा।  

संिय िालेराव   
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 हुआयामी िारिीय संस्कृति
एक िारि , शे्रष्ट्ठ िारि , हम  नाएूँ 
चलो भमल िुलकर स  इसे सिाएूँ 
इस िरिी से उस अम् र िक 
दतुनया के पहले नं र िक 
सोचें कैसे इसको हम आगे लाए 
चलो भमलिुलकर स  इसे सिाए 
दतुनया िीि आएं यहाूँ िक 
पहुूँचेंगे हम हहमभशखर िक 
सोचे कैसे उस ऊूँ चाई में , हम िाएूँ 
चलो भमलिुलकर स  इसे सिाए 
एक िारि , शे्रष्ट्ठ िारि , हम  नाएूँ 
- शभश पाण्िये 

‘एक भारत शे्रष्ठ भारत’ भारत सरकार द्वारा शुरू की जाने वाली एक नई पहल है |
यह योजना महान व्यक्तत और स्वतंत्रता सेनानी सरदार वल्लभभाई पटेल जी के
जीवन से पे्ररणा लेकर शुरू की गई है | इस योजना का उदे्दश्य देश के लोगों को एक
दसूरे से जोड़ना है | इस योजना की घोषणा 31 अततूबर 2015 को सरदार वल्लभ
भाई पटेल जी की सालगगरह राष्रीय एकता ददवस पर की गई | दसूरे राज्य की
संस्कृतत और परंपराओं का सही ज्ञान प्राप्त करेंगे जो लोगों की पारस्पररक समझ
को बढावा देगा तथा आपसी संबंध मजबूत होंगे | क्जससे भारत की एकता और
अखंडता मजबूत होगी | सीबीएसई स्कूलों में इस महत्वकांक्षी योजना पर अमल शुरू
हो गया | आमी पक्ललक स्कूल, अहमदनगर ने भी इसमें पहल की | गतवषष से इस
योजना के अंतगषत ववभभन्न कायषक्रमों का आयोजन सफलतापूवषक ककया गया |
इसमें छात्र – छात्राओं को महाराष्र और ओडडशा के संस्कृतत का ज्ञान एवं संस्कृतत
को जानना था | ववद्यालय में इसके अंतगषत एक तनबंध लेखन प्रततयोगगता का
आयोजन ककया गया | कक्षा नौवीं एवं ग्यारहवीं के छात्रों ने इस प्रततयोगगता में
दहस्सा लेकर ओडडशा की सांस्कृततक धरोहर समझने एवं सराहने का प्रयास ककया
क्जसमें प्रथम स्थान प्राप्त ककया| स्नेहल ससे नौवीं ‘ई’ से क्रमशः द्ववतीय स्थान
सोतनया नौवीं ‘ज’ से, एवं ततृीय स्थान पर प्रगतत अतनल येणारे नौवीं एच’.से रही
| इन छात्रों ने अपनी प्रततभा का प्रदशषन करते हुए एकता एवं अखंडता बनाए रखने
का प्रयास ककया है | एक कदम ववकास की ओर बढाने का प्रयत्न ककया| प्रथम
स्थान प्राप्त छात्रा का तनबंध यहााँ प्रस्तुत ककया जा रहा है | आशा है इस माध्यम
से हम भारतीय संस्कृतत एवं सभ्यता को समझने एवं साँजोने का प्रयास करेंगे
|संस्कृतत इंसान को सभ्य और जीवन को सुखी बनाती है |

तनिांिली हंिोरे 
हहदंी भशक्षक्षका 

गचडड़या 
मैं एक कववता हूाँ 
काल्पतनक उड़ान भरती हूाँ |
मै हूाँ एक नन्ही गचडड़या 
आसमान की सैर करती हूाँ |
मेरी क्जंदगी मनुष्य को लगती बहुत आसान मगर .. .. .. 
नहीं भमलती आसानी से कोई डगर 
एक एक दाना चुगती हूाँ 
मेरा और कुटंुब का पेट पालती हूाँ |
हे मनुष्य! नहीं कोई भी राह आसान
रहना ना तू नादान 
मै इस डाल से उस डाल पर करूाँ  बसेरा 
तरेे भलए तो बबन मेहनत नहीं सवेरा
मैंने समयचक्र है तनहारा 
हे मनुष्य ! तू कहााँ आ फाँ सा 
तयों इस कलयुग में तुझे ये सब भुगतना पड़ा 
द्वापर युग , सतयुग का ही तो नहीं ये नतीजा 
तुमने बेईमानी की राह चुनी ,तुमने न अपने मन की सुनी 
तयों बन गए इतने कठोर ?
कक कोरोना को भी लेने पड़ ेइतने चतकर 
अरे, संभल जा ,साँवर जा मनुष्य 
सबको मानवता का संदेश देने वाले तुम ही तो हो 
तुम ही हो दयावान ,तुम्हारा ही एक रूप है क्षमावान 
तुममें ही है तछपी मदर 
हे मानव ! अब भी समय है बदल जाओ 
सच्चाई की राह ले चलो ,आगे बढो ,तरतकी  करो मेरी तरह उड़ान भरो
मै नन्हीं गचडड़या तुम्हें भसखलाती 
न कर भ्रष्ट आचार 
तू अपना ले सदाचार 
कमष पर रख ववश्वास 
टटोल ले अपने साहस को 
वतत की रेत यूाँ ही कफसलती रहेगी 
जीवन रूपी कश्ती यूाँ ही चलती रहेगी 
सुख और दखु की लहरें यूाँ ही आती रहेंगी 
तूफानों का सामना करना सीखो 
आगे बढो तुम आगे बढो 
सफलता जरूर भमलेगी .. जरूर भमलेगी |

इक्प्सिा सैनी 
नौवीं िी. 
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पथृ्वी के पाूँच ित्व
िरिी,अक्ग्न,वायु,िल और यह आकाश,                                                                            
पथृ्वी के हैं पाूँच ित्व
िो लािे मनुष्ट्यों के िीवन में प्रकाश l
सोना,चाूँदी हीरे मोिी स  हैं इसके पास
िीव-िंिुओं का है यह हठकाना ये है  हुि खास ,                                                                    
परंिु मानव न करिा इसका आिास
िरिी है इसका नाम l
जवाला है ये है धचगंारी,                                                                                            
एक अर  साल पहले हुआ इसका आर्वष्ट्कार
भमटा देिी है यह अंिकार
अक्ग्न है इसका नाम l         
गंि-सुगंि पहचाने इससे,                                                                                       
है वायु प्रार् देविा समान
इसके ब ना न हो शरीर में िान
वायु का है िीवन में  हुमूल्य स्थान l
इन्र देविा की िरफ से
भमला है मनुष्ट्य को यह उपहार,                                                                                    
अमिृ ये है, है ये मोिी
इसके िैसा कोई नहीं ,                                                                                              
िल है इसका नाम l
ग्रहों का घर है ये, सौरमंिल है इसमें समाया,                                                                       
इसका है न कोई अंि
न है इसकी कोई काया
इसीभलए यह आकाश कहलाया l 

छात्रा का नाम – मीनाक्षी िट्ट
कक्षा – छठवीं (अ)

आकाश

कैसा सुंदर हदख रहा आकाश, 
स  रंगों से रंगा आकाश, 

कहीं पर लाल है, कहीं पर पीला, 
कहीं पर काला ,उिला और मटमैला,
कहीं पर फैला नीला आकाश। 

र्वधचत्र दृश्य में हदख रहा आकाश, 
प्यारा अनुिूति दे रहा आकाश। 

पंछी के झुंि को देखो, 
कैसे सिा रहे आकाश, 
एक-एक पंछी कैसे, 

अपना  ना रही आकाश। 
अनंि दरूी िक सिी हदशा में, 
अपना क्षेत्र फैलाए आकाश, 
न आहद इसका, न अिं है, 
कैसी माया ब खराए आकाश। 
किी िो छूना चाहे इसको, 
हाथ नहीं आिा आकाश, 
सदा -सदा क्स्थर रहिा, 

तनििय ,तनश्चल अडिग आकाश। 

छात्र का नाम- शौयि कंुिल
कक्षा – छठवीं (आई) 
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ये देश है उन शहीदों का।
िो मर कर क् दंा रहिे हैं।

हदल में आकर हर रो हमें ये कहिे हैं।
अ िुमको ही लडना होगा।
अ न आएूँगे हम दो ारा ।
अ िुमको ही लडना होगा।
अ इस देश को  चाए रखना।
तिरंगे की शान  ढ़ाए रखना।
अ न आएूँगे हम दो ारा ।
अ िुमको ही लडना होगा।

इस भमट्टी का तिलक लगाए रखना,
देश से पे्रम  नाए रखना |
अ न आएूँगे हम दो ारा ।
अ िुमको ही लडना होगा।

अ िुम ही हो िगि, सुिार् और पटेल
आ ाद िी िुम्हीं को  नना होगा

अ न आएूँगे हम दो ारा ।
अ िुमको ही लडना होगा।
वीर कंुवर –सी हंुकार िरो

माूँ िारिी की िुम ढाल  नो
रार्ा की िलवारों की अ 
शान िुम्हीं को  नना होगा
अ न आएूँगे हम दो ारा ।
अ िुमको ही लडना होगा।

शहीदों की रूह हर रोि हमें ये कहिी है
माूँ िारिी की पहचान  नो,

मुस्कान  नो 
और शान िुम ही को  नना होगा |
अ न आएूँगे हम दो ारा ।
अ िुमको ही लडना होगा।

अ िुमको ही लडना होगा।..................
सुशांि प्रिाप भसहं 
कक्षा – सािवीं  ‘सी’

शहीदों की  ोली प्रकृति

प्रकृति ने हदए हैं हमको ककिने सारे उपहार.....
रंग- ब रंगे फूलों के गुलशन,
चहचहािी धचडडयाूँ ह ार......
कल-कल करिी नहदयाूँ  हिी,

िहाूँ गु रिीं, कर देिीं गुल ार,...
सूरि हमको गमी देिा,

चंदा से भमलिी शीिल िार.....
िारे हमारा िीवन सिािे ,

िरिी हमें रखिी , प्यार से सूँिाल !
हवा, झरने, वन -उपवन ,पहाड, समुर-िट 

सिी िो हैं प्रकृति के कमाल....
इिना कुछ हदया है हमको,

है कििव्य हमारा इसे रखें हम सूँिाल !
वरना प्रकृति का िो स  कुछ स्वाह होगा,

पर मनुष्ट्य का िी न रहेगा िरिी पर कोई तनशान |
नर्वका सैनी

कक्षा – सािवीं ‘इ’
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‘सपना’ 

एक अचंिा था, एक लॉटरी में मुझे प्रथम स्थान भमला | इसमें 
डििनीलैंि, अमेररका की यात्रा ब ल्कुल मुफ्ि थी| मैंने हवाई 
िहा  का हटकट मंगवाया और यात्रा के भलए तनकल पडा |  
थोडी ही देर में मेरा हवाई िहाि हवा से  ािें करने लगा | ककंिु 
यह ऊपर और ऊपर िाने लगा, मैं िर गया, िहा  उडान पर था, 
ििी कहीं से एक छोटा-सा उपग्रह आकर हमारे िहाि से टकरा 
गया | हवाई िहाि एवं उपग्रह दोनों ही टुकड-ेटुकडे हो गया | 
हवा में लहरािे हुए स  कुछ नीचे की ओर धगरने लगे | मैं िी 
सिी के साथ नीचे धगरने लगा | अचानक एक हेलीकॉप्टर क्ििना 
 डा पक्षी हदखाई हदया | मैंने ककसी िरह उसके पंख पकड भलए | 
यह पक्षी एक समुरी िहा  पर िाकर उिर गया |अपनी िान 
 ची देखकर मैं हैरान था| ककंिु ऐसा नहीं था, मुसी ि हमेशा 
साथ ही आिी है|अचानक एक िमाका हुआ और वह समुरी
िहाि ककसी दशु्मन के छोड ेगए टोरपीडो से टकरा कर टूट गया 
| मैंने  एक लकडी का िख़्ि पकड  भलया और पानी में दरू िक 
िैरिा रहा |  ििी शाकि  मछभलयों ने उस िख्ि को घेर भलया| 
अ  उस  झुंि को देखकर मेरे  ची- खुची सारी हहम्मि टूट गई 
और मैं िर के मारे चीखने- धचल्लाने लगा-‘ चाओ,  चाओ’  | 
इिने में कोई मुझे झकझोरने लगा िो मेरे नींद खुली और ज्ञाि 
हुआ कक मेरी आवा  सुनकर माूँ मुझे थप्पड मार- मार कर उठा 
रही थी | मैं नींद से िागकर सोचने लगा, यह िो एक सपना था, 
परंिु  हुि ही िरावना सपना !  मैंने ईश्वर से प्राथिना की कक 
ऐसा किी ककसी के साथ न हो |

र्वराि 
कक्षा – सािवीं  ‘फ’

प्रकृति के रत्न
एक सुहाना हदन था | िल, अक्ग्न ,वायु और आकाश 
एकत्र हुए और पथृ्वी का तनमािर् | पथृ्वी के  निे ही 
उसमें  िीव -िंिु और कफर इंसान आए | इंसानों ने इस 
संुदर पथृ्वी के रत्नों को रत्न नहीं समझा, उन्होंने इनकी 
अवहेलना की |इंसानों ने अपनी औद्योधगक कियाओं से 
िल प्रदरू्र् ककया ,अक्ग्न का इंसानों में गलि इस्िेमाल 
ककया िैसे कक िंगलों को आग लगा दी क्िससे वायु 
प्रदरू्र् फैल गया और साूँस लेना कहठन होने लगा ,िंगल 
िलकर राख हो गए |आकाश में िहाूँ भसफि  पक्षी हदखाई 
देिे थे वहाूँ हवाई िहा  हदखाई देने लगे  क्िससे पक्षक्षयों 
की संख्या कम होने लगी| अिी िी समय है ,हमें इस 
प्रदरू्र् को भमटाना चाहहए और पथृ्वी के इन रत्नों को 
सम्मान देना चाहहए |

अन्शुला िेंि े
कक्षा – सािवीं ‘ ’
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हूँसी के हूँसगुल्ले
घरवाले मुझे सु ह-सु ह ऐसे उठािे हैं
घरवाले मुझे सु ह-सु ह ऐसे उठािे हैं, 
िैसे िीसरा र्वश्वयुद्ध शुरू हो गया हो |
और मैं ही उनमें आखखरी सैतनक  चा हूूँ |
टीचर ( च्चे से): अगर राि में मच्छर काटे 
िो तया करना चाहहए ?
 च्चा : चुपचाप खुिा कर सो िाना चाहहए|
तयोंकक आप कोई रिनीकांि िो हो नहीं 
कक मच्छर से सॉरी  ुलवा लोगे |
िकि - िीि  में एक िी हड्िी नहीं होिी | 
कफर िी िीि  इंसान की सारी हड्डियाूँ 
िुडवाने की िाकि रखिी है| 
-चार्तय ने रफ कॉपी में भलखा था |

आरुर् मेनन
कक्षा – सािवीं ‘इ’

मैं वह पानी हूूँ क्िसकी
आपको िरूरि है,
िो एक महत्वपूर्ि रव है,
मैं स्वस्थ प्राकृतिक और शुद्ध हूूँ। 
मेरे पास कोई रंग और गंि नहीं है,
मैं वह पानी हूूँ िो चारों ओर है। 
मेरी हर एक  ूूँद  चाओ  िो भमल सकिी है,
हालांकक मेरी कमी खिरनाक हो सकिी है। 
िो कोभशश करें कक इसे िाने न दें,
मुझ ेलोग  हुि िरीकों से खत्म करिे हैं। 
िूप के हदनों में पौिों को पानी देने,
की िगह पौिों को नहला देना। 

नल को हमेशा खुला न छोडना,
मैं वह पानी हूूँ क्िसकी
आपको िरूरि है। 
पानी एक अनमोल रत्न है,
पानी के ब ना हमारा िीना मुक्श्कल है। 
इसभलए उसे  र ाद मि कीक्िए,
मैं वह पानी हूूँ क्िसकी 
आपको िरूरि है।
मैं वह पानी हूूँ क्िसकी 
आपको िरूरि है।

भूभमका धामणे 
कक्षा आठवीं (ह)
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आिादी

पंछी है कैद अगर
िो उडने में कर मदद
राि है काली अगर
हदया िलाकर रोशन कर
 ीि गए कई साल रूहढ़वादी र्वचारों में उलझ कर
सुलझा मन के िाव िू
औरि आदमी या हो कोई  च्चा
स के िीवन का कर सम्मान िू
िोड दे दीवारें सारी
आगे  ढ़ र्वियी राह पर
उन वीरों ने तया पाया ?
अगर िू अ  िी हार में खोया
उठ िा िू ,छू ले आसमान
आिादी है हम स का मान।

आयुर् कुमार
आठवीं ई

सुबह की सैर

सुबह की सैर हमें स्वस्थ रखती है क्योंकक सुबह की

हवा ताजी हयती है। पाकक  या बगीचे में टहलने का 
यह सबसे अच्छा समय हयता है। यह एकमात्र समय 

है जब प्रकृकत अपने सबसे अचे्छ रूप में हयती है।

सुबह की सैर की मदद से हम प्रकृकत के दृश्यों का 

आनोंद लेते हैं, हम पकियय ों की चहचहाहट सुनते हैं,
हम उगते सूरज कय देख सकते हैं, इससे हमें

कवटाकमन डी कमलता है जय कक सेहत के कलए बहुत 

ही महत्वपूर्क हयता है। घास पर ओस की बूूँदे बहुत 

प्यारी लगती है, हमें उन पर चलना चाकहएl सुबह –
सुबह हरी घास और हरे पेडय ों कय देखने से आँखें स्वस्थ

रहती हैंl यह उकचत रक्तचाप बनाए रखने में भी 

अच्छा हैl शुद्ध हवा हमारे फेफडय ों में जाती है जय 

हमारे खून कय शुद्ध करती हैl यह आपकय खुशनुमा 

महसूस कराने के अलावा प्रकृकत के करीब भी लाता 

हैl इतने सारे लाभ प्रदान करने के कलए ,हम सभी 
कय रयज सुबह की सैर पर जरूर जाना चाकहएl
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सबसे अलग प्रधानाचायाष
भमसेस नूतन है हमारी प्रधानाध्यावपका

रखती हैं खयाल स्कूल का
चेहरे पर रहती है मसु्कान
चाहे वह करें कोई भी काम
सोचती जरूरतें बच्चों की
करती जरूरतें पूरी सबकी

हर तरफ रहती है उनकी नजर
रखती है वह पूरे स्कूल की खबर 
ववद्यालय में मााँ के जसैा प्यार

हमें भमलता सदा अपरंपार
भगवान से हमारी यही है दआु
खुश रहें आप जीवन में सदा।

स्नेहा झरेकर
आठवीं फ़

 च्चों की िगह ि  मो ाइल ने ली 

एक माूँ अपने  च्चे की िायरी देख रही थी ।अचानक
माूँ की दृक्ष्ट्ट िायरी पर पडी ।वहाूँ पर भलखा था काश !"मैं
मो ाइल होिी" िो मेरे पापा हमेशा मेरे साथ रहिे ।मुझे
अपने पॉकेट में रखकर ऑकफस ले िािे ,यहद वह कहीं
और चले िी िािे िो मझुे हमेशा अपने पास रखिे ।मम्मी
मुझ पर घंटों िक  ािें करिी ,इिनी  ाि शायद ही वह
मुझसे करिी हो। मेरी दादी िी सु ह शाम मुझ पर ििन
सुनिी । मेरी छोटी  हन मुझ पर गेम खेलिी। िैया,
अपने दोस्िों से  ािें करिे ।काश! मैं मो ाइल होिी िो मैं
हमेशा अपनों से तघरी रहिी|
सिी मुझसे  ािें करिे ।अपनी  च्ची के इस पन्ने को
पढ़कर माूँ की आूँखों में पानी आ गया ।माूँ सोचने को
मि ूर हो गई थी -तया मेरे  च्चे इिने अकेले हो गए?

स्नेहा झरेकर                 
आठवीं फ़
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कोर्ाकि का सयूि महंदर
कोर्ाकि का सयूि महंदर िारि देश का एक िव्य महंदर

है I यह महंदर ओडीशा राजय में क्स्थि है I यह महंदर पुरी
से लगिग 35 ककलोमीटर दरू क्स्थि है I यह महंदर उत्िर-
पूवि में क्स्थि है I इस महंदर के ककनारे चंरिागा नदी
 हिी है I यह काफी प्राचीन महंदर है और यहाूँ पर र्वदेशी
पयिटकों की िीड लगिी है I कोर्ाकि महंदर को सन 1984
में यूनेस्को ने र्वश्व िरोहर िी घोर्र्ि ककया था I
ब्राह्मर्ों के आिार पर और कुछ ककिा ों में भलखे हुए

िथ्यों के अनसुार इस महंदर का तनमािर् 13वीं शिाब्दी में
पूवी गगंा रािस्व के रािा नरभसहं देव प्रथम ने करवाया
था I इस महंदर के तनमािर् में 12 वर्ि लगे थे I इस महंदर
का कायि सन 1238 से 1250 िक चला था I 12100
कलाकारों की मदद से कोर्ाकि के इस िव्य सयूि महंदर
का तनमािर् कराया था तयोंकक महाराि नरभसहं देव क्िस
वंश से स ंंधिि थे I उनका यह वंश िगवान सयूि के िति
थे I कभलगं शैली में तनभमिि इस महंदर में सयूि िगवान का
रथ र्वरािमान ककया गया है I पत्थरों पर उत्कृष्ट्ट
कलाकृति से यह महंदर  ना हुआ है Iइस महंदर के
तनमािर् में लाल रंग के  लआु पत्थर िथा काले रंग के
गे्रनाइट का प्रयोग ककया गया है I इस पूरे महंदर के

 ाहर िोडी िम में 7 घोडों को सिाकर लगाया गया है
I क्िस पर सयूि देव को र्वरािमान करवाया गया
वििमान समय में 7 घोडों में से भसफि 1 घोडा ही कोर्ाकि
सयूि महंदर में  चा हुआ है I आि िो कोर्ाकि सयूि महंदर
देखने को भमल रहा है वह आभंशक रूप से बब्रहटश िारि
की सरुक्षा टीमों द्वारा सरुक्षा करने के कारर्  च पाया
है I वरना यह बब्रहटश काल में िी समाप्ि हो सकिा था
I
पौराखर्क कथा के अनुसार िगवान कृष्ट्र् के पुत्र को

शाप की विह से एक कोढ रोग हो गया था I सयूि देव
को सिी रोगों का नाशक िी माना िािा है I उन्होंने इस
रोग का तनवारर् ककया I इसी याद में कोर्ाकि में
िगवान सयूि को समर्पिि यह र्वशाल सयूि महंदर का
तनमािर् करवाया गया I कोर्ाकि सूयि महंदर को वल्िि
हेररटेि भलस्ट में िी िोड हदया गया है I
सयूि की पहली ककरर् इस महंदर को छूिी है I इस महंदर
में कलात्मक िव्यिा की तनपुर्िा का एक र्वशाल
सगंम देखने को भमलिा है I

स्नेहल ससे
IX E
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धचभलका झील           

धचभलका झील , क्िसे धचल्का झील िी कहा िािा है,
िारि के ओडडशा राजय के पुरी, खोिाि और गंिाम क् लों
में क्स्थि एक अिि-खारे िल की अनूपझील है। इसमें कई
िाराओं से िल आिा है और पूवि में  गंाल की खाडी में
 हिा है। इसका क्षते्रफल 1,100 वगि ककमी से अधिक है
और यह िारि की स से  डी िटीय अनूपझील और र्वश्व
की दसूरी स से  डी अििखारी अनूपझील है । धचल्का िारि
की स से  डी िटीय झील है िो उडीसा में क्स्थि है | यह
खारे पानी की एक लैगून झील है! धचल्का झील की लं ाई
65की.मी चौडाई 9 से 20कक.मी और गहराई लगिग 2
मी.है I इसे दया और िागिवी नदी से िल प्राप्ि होिा है|
यहाूँ पर नौसेना का प्रभशक्षर् कें र अवक्स्थि है| धचल्का
झील र्वशाल क्षेत्रों वाली कीचडदार िूभम व तछछले पानी
की खाडी है। पक्श्चमी व दक्षक्षर्ी छोर पूवी घाट की
पहाडडयों के आंचल में क्स्थि हैं।
धचभलका एक  ार दक्षक्षर् पूवि एभशया और दतुनया के अन्य
हहस्सों के भलए  ाध्य मालवाहक िहािों के भलए एक
सुरक्षक्षि  ंदरगाह के रूप में काम करिी थी 1990 के दशक
के अंि में धचभलका एक खरपिवार से प्रिार्वि मरर्ासन्न
झील थी, लेककन ओडिशा सरकार के प्रयासों के कारर् एक
 ार कफर से आिीर्वका का एक क्स्थर स्रोि  न गया है
और वन्यिीवों के भलए आश्रय हैi यह प्रवासी पक्षक्षयों के
भलए स से महत्वपूर्ि है I समुरी िल धचभलका का िीवन
दातयनी है इसके तनयभमि प्रिाव के ब ना झील मर सकिी
है I मनुष्ट्यों द्वारा लगािार मछली पकडना, धचभलका के
शीर्ि भशकारी, सफेद पेट वाले समुरी ईगल का िीवन
कहठन  ना देिा है I धचभलका र्वभिन्न पशु – पक्षक्षयों का
घर है इस प्रकार धचल्का झील उडीसा की शान है I

भशवानी मुले I
X  F

असफलिा से सीख की ओर 
असफलिा भमली िो एहसास हुआ, 
ककिना कहठन है ऐसे िीना
हर  ीिे वति के साथ, 
भसफि  आूँसू  है पीना 

असफलिा ने हौसले िोड हदए हैं 
भसफि  गमों से नािा िोड हदए थे 

हर पल को साल की िरह काट रही थी 
अपनी हहम्मि को टुकडों में  ाूँट रही थी

पर असफलिा एक चुनौिी है 
स्वीकार करो इसे  

असफलिा से सफलिा की ओर मैं  ढूूँगी 
हार मान कर नहीं  ैठ सकिी I 

सफल होकर एक भमसाल कायम करूूँ गी 
किी न  ुझे िो ऐसी मशाल मैं  नूूँगी  
खोल दूूँगी सारे सफलिा के रास्िे 
गर्विि  हो पूरा देश मुझ पर,

ऐसा काम मैं करूूँ गी I 

सौम्या 
IX D
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आत्मर्वश्वास

हदन में सूरि है अगर
िो राि को िी चाूँद िारे है I 
पर िीि िो वे लोग िी सकिे है, 
िो किी हारे हैं I 
किी िूप किी  ाररश,
ये िो कुदरि के निारे है I
पर प्यासे िो वे लोग िी है, 
िो समुर के ककनारे है I 

कुछ न कर सके िो कहिे हैं,
हम िो ककस्मि के सहारे है I 
पर िान न सके िमु खुद को
कक ककिने रूप िमु्हारे हैं I 

हहम्मि और हौसला हो अगर
िो रास्िे कई सारे है I 
पर िीि िो वे लोग िी सकिे है,
िो किी हारे हैं I 

िो लोग वति के साथ ढल नहीं सकिे
वे लोग अपनी ककस्मि  दल नहीं सकिे I 
धगर िािे है राह पर, पत्थरों की िरह
कौन कहिा है कक वे लोग कफर चल नहीं सकिे I 

समीना असंारी IX – B 

पेड

मैं हूूँ पेड मुझे मि काटो
टुकडों – टुकडों में मुझे मि  ाूँटो I
ददि मुझे िी होिा है
मन मेरा िी रोिा है I 
मैं हूूँ भमत्र िुम्हारा
सखा हूूँ स से न्यारा I
मेरे फल खुद नहीं खािा हूूँ
स िुम्हें ही िो दे िािा हूूँ I 
िहरीली गैस िी पी िािा हूूँ
शुद्ध हवा िुम िक पहुूँचािा हूूँ I 
सूरि का िी िाप सहूूँ
मैं हूूँ िीवन का आिार
कफर िी िुम मुझ पर करिे प्रहार I 
सुनो  ाि िुम कान लगा कर
वकृ्षों का करना सम्मान
मैं हूूँ िीवन का आिार I 

समीना अंसारी IX – B  
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हदन
उक्ियारे की एक ककरर् के भलए
हम रोि दर – दर िटकिे हैं,
हदवाली के हदन िी हमारे घर में,
 च्चे िूख से ब लखिे हैं I 

सु ह की सूखी रोटी के  ाद
शाम का हठकाना नहीं, 
िीवन एक पररश्रम है

और कुछ लेकर िाना नहीं I 

हम ईमान पर िीिे और मान से मरिे
िुम अमीर छभलए कहलािे हो,
िरूरि रोटी की है हमें

इसी का फायदा उठािे हो I 

आशा न हमें सागर की,
िल की एक िार िो दे दो
खुशी की उम्मीद िो न है,
दखु का अधिकार िो दे दो I 

िन्नु IX - D 

कर्विा
पेड लगाओ ,पेड  चाओ
पेड लगाओ, पेड  चाओ
हरा िरा िीवन  नाओ
स को िािी हवा देिे वो
 ाररश को लािे वो
थके को छाया देिे
िूखे को खाना देिे
हम उन्हें तया देिे?
ब ना पूछे काट लेिे

िो सुनो मेरी अतंिम  ाि
पेड लगाओ पेड  चाओ।

प्रतििा गाडे
नौवीं ि  
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माूँ
क्िदंगी के सफर में गहदिशों में िूप में
ि कोई साया नहीं भमलिा ि याद आिी है माूँ
प्यार कहिे हैं ककसे, और ममिा तया चीि है
वह उन  च्चों से पूछो क्िनकी मर िािी है माूँ,
िो परेशानी में फूँ स िािे हैं, हम परदेश में
आूँसओुं को पोंछने ख्वा ों में आ िािी है माूँ ,
 ािओंु को खींच के आ िाएगी िसेै कायनाि
अपने  च्चे के भलए ऐसी  ाहें फैलािी है माूँ
काूँपिी आवाि में कहिी है  ेटा अलर्वदा,
सामने ि िक रहे हाथों को लहरािी है माूँ
अ उसकी मोहब् ि की कोई तया भमसाल दे
पेट अपना काट ि  च्चों को खखलािी है माूँ,
 ाद मरने के , ेटे की खखदमि के भलए
रूप  ेटी का  दल के घर में आ िािी है माूँ |

आहदिी कंवर
कक्षा : 9 आय I

भशक्षक
भशक्षक है भशक्षा का सागर
भशक्षक  ाूँटे ज्ञान  रा र

इनका करना मान और पूिा 
मािा-र्पिा का यह है स्वरूप दिूा 

 च्चों के िर्वष्ट्य को भशक्षक ही सिािे हैं
ज्ञान के प्रकाश का दीपक यही िलािे हैं

गुरु की ऊिाि सूयि िैसी
और अं र-सा र्वस्िार
गुरु के गररमा से  डा
नहीं कोई आकार

आदशों की भमसाल  नकर
 च्चों का िीवन सूँवारिे  

भशक्षक सदा हार फूल सा खखलकर
महकिा और महकािा भशक्षक

सोतनया
कक्षा : 9 J
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आिादी

पंछी है कैद अगर
िो उडने में कर मदद
राि है काली अगर 
हदया िलाकर रोशन कर
 ीि गए कई साल रूहढ़वादी र्वचारों में 
उलझ कर
सुन ले मन के िाव िू
औरि, आदमी या हो कोई  च्चा 
स के िीवन का कर सम्मान िू
िोड दे दीवारें सारी 
आगे  ढ़ र्वियी राह पर
उन वीरों ने तया पाया ?
अगर िू अ  िी हार में खोया 
उठ िा िू ,छू ले आसमान 
आिादी है हम स का मान।

आयुर् कुमार
आठवीं ई

अिी िो मैं र्वद्याथी हूूँ ..... 

अिी िो मैं र्वद्याथी हूूँ ,
इस राष्ट्र का तनमाििा हूूँ ,
पररवििन करना िानिा हूूँ,
नया उत्साह,नई उमंग
िर देना चाहिा हूूँ,,,,
अिी िो मैं र्वद्याथी हूूँ। 

कृर्र् प्रिान देश है मेरा
खेिी करना िानिा हूूँ, 
सच्चाई के  ीि  ोकर,
समरृ्द्ध की हररयाली छाना चाहिा हूूँ,,,,,
अिी िो मैं र्वद्याथी हूूँ। 

िकनीकी इस युग में,
नया आर्वष्ट्कार करना चाहिा हूूँ,
मेरा हर एक कायि आसान  नाना चाहिा हूूँ 
अिी िो मैं एक र्वद्याथी हूूँ। 

महापुरुर्ों के आदशों से,
महापुरुर्ों के र्वचारों से ,
महापुरुर्ों के कायों से,
एक नया पररवििन िो आया है,
इस पररवििन की मशाल 
तनरंिर िलाएूँ रखना चाहिा हूूँ ,,,,

अिी िो मैं र्वद्याथी हूूँ 
अिी िो मैं र्वद्याथी हूूँ। 

संिय िालेराव 
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प्रततयोगगता एक ऐसा साधन है जो छात्रों की अंततनषदहत  
कला को उजागर करता है –
दहरीशा ( दहदंी का चमकता सूरज )

आमी पक्ललक स्कूल गोलकंुडा द्वारा 9 भसतम्बर
2021 को आयोक्जत दहरीशा नामक प्रततयोगगता में हमारे
ववद्यालय ( आमी पक्ललक स्कूल अहमदनगर ) से कक्षा 1 से
लेकर 9 वीं तक के छात्रों ने ववववध 13 प्रततयोगगताओं में अपनी
प्रततभा का प्रदशषन ककया | इस कायषक्रम के द्वारा सादहत्य की
अनेक ववधाओं से दशषकों को पररगचत करवाया जैसे – कक्षा एक
से अपने भववष्य की कल्पना ‘जब मैं बड़ा होऊाँ ’ के माध्यम से
हरीश खन्ना ने सुनाई | कक्षा दो -ड से आकाकं्षा ने बचपन की
अठखेभलयों से सभी श्रोतागणों को अपना बचपन याद ददलाया |
हमारे नन्हे-मनु्ने कवव सक्षम और साक्त्वक ने अपनी कल्पनाओं
की कववता से सभी को मतं्रमुग्ध कर ददया | कक्षा 4-ड से
राजवीर हजारे ने ‘नगचकेता’ की कथा को अनोखे ढंग से प्रस्तुत
ककया | सादहक्त्यक ववधाओं के साथ-साथ नतृ्य को भी इस
कायषक्रम में स्थान ददया गया था कक्षा 6-ज से खुशबू भसहं ने
एकल ‘नतृ्य’ प्रस्तुत ककया | 6-अ से सातनका ने चौपाईयों का
गायन करके सभी को ‘रामायण’ की याद ददलाई | अच्छी सेहत
के भलए ‘अमूल दधू’ का ववज्ञापन कक्षा 7-ड की स्नेहल के द्वारा
प्रस्तुत ककया गया | मैगथलीशरण गुप्तजी की रचना एक ‘फूल
की चाह’ को एकल अभभनय द्वारा कक्षा 8 के जय ने प्रस्तुत
ककया | कक्षा 9-अ से स्नेहा के ‘ठहाकों’ से सभी हाँसते-हाँसते
लोट-पोट हो गए | कक्षा 9-ड की सौम्या ने गरमा-गरम खबरें
प्रस्तुत की | आभासीय माध्यम से आयोक्जत की गई इस
प्रततयोगगता का उद्घाटन आमी पक्ललक स्कूल गोलकंुडा के
मान्यवर प्रमुख अततगथ श्री पूणषचंद टंडन व श्री मती अचषना
यादव ने ककया |

यह प्रततयोगगता सुबह 9 बजे से लेकर शाम के 3 बजे तक
संपन्न हुई | प्रततयोगगता के पररणाम उसी ददन सायं 4 बजे
घोवषत ककए गए | इस प्रततयोगगता में देश के अलग-अलग
चौव्वन ववद्यालयों के छात्रों ने भाग भलया था,क्जसमें से हमारे
ववद्यालय ने’ ‘हाँसी की फुहार’ नामक प्रततयोगगता में कक्षा-5
की ‘सोनाक्षी’ ने प्रथम स्थान प्राप्त ककया | अततगथ के
मागषदशषन भरे शलदों से प्रततभागी छात्रों का उत्साहवधषन हुआ ,
ववजेताओं का अभभनदंन ककया गया | आयोजक आमी पक्ललक
स्कूल गोलकंुडा ने सहभागी छात्र, अध्यापक, परीक्षक सभी को
धन्यवाद देते हुए कायषक्रम का समापन ककया |
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मेरे पंख िो खुलने दो, मेरे पंख िो खुलने दो।
मुझे िरा हवाओ ंमें झूलने दो
अिी अिी िो मैंने दतुनया को िाना है,

हर पल िीि को ही अपना खुदा माना है।
धगरी हूूँ मैं िरा- सा िो उठने दो,
िरा मेरे आगे मुसी िों को झुकने दो।
लडखडाि ेहैं मेरे कदम अिी कुछ  ािों से,

न िाने कैसे लिूगंी मैं, अपनी क्िंदगी के हालािों से
ब ना कुछ उपाय कैसे मानूूँगी अपनी हार,
धचिंाओ ंके सागर में  स, िू खुद को न अंदर से मार।
झुकी निर िी उठाऊूँ गी,

सफलिा के भलए िो िी है िरूरी, वह स  कुछ लुटाऊूँ गी ।
गीिा में सीख है यही
िो एकदम सही और ठीक है
िू  स अच्छे कमि कर फल की धचिंा मि कर।
िगवान िरेे साथ है िो ककस  ाि का है िर।
सफलिा की पहली सीढ़ी िो चढ़ले।
पैसे िो स  कमाए, अ  ककसी की दआु िी ले ले |
ककसी की मदद के वति हम उनके होठों पर आए।
कुछ  दलाव दतुनया में िरूर लाने हैं 
हर एक ररश्ि ेहंसी-खुशी तनिाने हैं।
िीि का घमंि न किी हम पर छाए , हम सीिे- सािे ही स को िाए।
पैसे का लालच न किी है भसर पर लाना 
पूरी दतुनया को है इंसातनयि से िोडना
ककिने लोगों से है अ  मुझे िोलना
अ  सही समय है पंख को खोलना।।
अपूवाि  ेरि 
दसवीं  ी.

सूरि हूूँ, चमक छोि िाऊूँ गा,
मैं िू  िी गया िो, 
रौनक छोि िाऊूँ गा ।

राि आएगी, पर वह क्षर् िर होगी,
कल की शरुुआि मात्र, मुझ से ही होगी।

ग्रहर् आिे ही, मेरा मागि िरा रूक िािा है,
अूँिेरा मात्र छा िािा हैं,
मैं िो भमट गया, ऐसे ििािा है,
मैं उठिा हूूँ, अूँिेरे से लडिा हूूँ, आत्मर्वश्वास के 
 ल पर मैं कफर से िीि िािा हूूँ।

राि को मैं नहीं रहूूँगा, सारी दतुनया का िास है,

पर, 

चंर और िारों, में  सने वाला मैं ही हूूँ,
अूँिेरे से लढ़ने वाले, िगुनूओ ंमें िी मैं हूूँ,
देवालय में हूँसने वाला दीया िी िो मैं ही हूूँ।

इसीभलए कहिा हूूँ,

सूरि हूूँ, चमक छोड िाऊूँ गा,
मैं िू  िी गया िो, रौनक छोड िाऊूँ गा ।
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ससं्कृि प्रतियोधगिा
आमी पक्ब्लक स्कूल, अहमदनगर द्वारा संस्कृि श्लोक

उच्चारर् प्रतियोधगिा का आयोिन हदनंाक १८ नवं र २०२१
में ककया गया था | संस्कृि श्लोक प्रतियोधगिा का मुख्य
उद्देश था संस्कृति का संवििन, िारि के एक अमूल्य तनधि
का पररचय, मानवीय मूल्यों का रक्षर् और छात्रों में संस्कृि
के प्रति रुधच तनमािर् करना | क्िसमें कक्षा छह से आठवीं
िक के र्वद्याधथियों ने िाग भलया |

संस्कृि श्लोक उच्चारर् प्रतियोधगिा में नमन के श्लोक,
नीतिश्लोक, सुिार्र्िातन, िगवद्गीिा के श्लोक, स्िोत्र एवं
शाक्न्ि मंत्रों का सुर िाल लय के साथ चारों सदन के छात्रों
ने  हुि अच्छी िरह से श्लोकों का प्रस्िुिीकरर् ककया |
छात्रों के श्लोक सुनकर सिी श्रोिागर् मंत्रमुग्ि हो गए |
परीक्षकों ने स्पिाि के पररर्ाम घोर्र्ि करके छात्रों को
िर्वष्ट्य के भलए अच्छी पे्ररर्ा दी | स्कूल की प्रिानाचायाि
श्रीमिी नूिन भमश्रा उन्होंने छात्रों को प्रोत्साहहि करके
संस्कृि का महत्व समझाया | उपप्रिानाचायाि श्रीमिी संगीिा
काटे उन्होंने प्रतििागी सिी छात्रों को  िाई दी |
समन्वयक श्रीमिी िशभमि वाही उन्होंने परीक्षकोंका आिार
व्यति ककया | हहन्दी एवं संस्कृि र्विाग प्रमुख श्रीमिी
जयोति छेत्री उन्होंने सिी की िारीफ़ करिे हुए भशक्षक
एवं छात्रों का गुर्ानुवाद ककया | सिी सदन प्रमुखों ने
प्रतििागी छात्रों को मागिदशिन ककया | आयोिक सी सी ए
र्विाग ने सहिागी छात्र, अध्यापक, परीक्षक सिी को
िन्यवाद देिे हुए कायििम का समारोप ककया |
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महोदय 
सम्पादकीय  ................

आप सिुी िन को यह पबत्रका हस्िगि करिे हुए अपार
हर्ि का अनुिव हो रहा है । यह पबत्रका नहीं  क्ल्क छात्रों की
सििनात्मक क्षमिा एवं अभिव्यक्ति कौशल का गुलदस्िा है
क्िसमें साहहत्य र्विाओं के र्वभिन्न समुन अपने सौरि ब खेर
रहे है । यहद इनको आपका स्नेह, प्यार, दलुार और पुन िलन
प्राप्ि हो िाए िो इनकी उडान को पंख लग िाए । इन नवीन
पंखों से उनकी उडान की सीमा नहीं रहेगी । आपके इस सहयोग
से उनके लेखन को नयी ऊॅं चाई प्राप्ि होगी । इस लेखन से
उनका लेखन कौशल पररमाक्ििि होगा साथ ही साथ उनके
िर्वष्ट्य की उिान िी ऊॅं ची होगी ।
अनुद्वेगकरं वातयं सत्यं र्प्रयहहिं च यि ् ।
स्वाध्यायाभ्यसनं चैव वाङ्मयं िप उच्यिे ।।
उद्वेग न करनेवाला, सत्य, र्प्रय, हहिकारक िार्र् िथा
स्वाध्याय और अभ्यास करना -- यह वार्ी-सम् न्िी िप कहा
िािा है। अध्ययन एक िप है । इस िप का प्रतिफल लेखन है
। इस लेखन सािना में लेखक क्ििकी ईमानदारी से लगेगा
उसकी रचना की प्रखरिा उिनी ही प्रिावात्मक होगी ।
मैं र्वद्यालयीय पाठ्य सहगामी कियाओं की गतिर्वधियों के इस
अकं से भलए नवोहदि रचनाकारों के उजजवल िर्वष्ट्य की कामना
करिा हूूँ और चाहिा हूूँ कक उनका लेखन माूँ िारिी का वरदान
पाकर और िी फलीिूि हो .........

संस्कृि अध्यापक
श्री सांगले हररदास

|| दीप ज्योतत: मन्त्र || 

दीपज्योतत: परं ज्योतत: , दीपज्योततजषनादषन:।
दीपो हरतु मे पापं , दीपज्योततनषमोSस्तुते ।।
शुभ ंकरोतु कल्याणम ्, आरोग्यं सखुसम्पद: ।
द्वेषबुविववनाशाय , आत्मज्योततनषमोSस्तुते ।।

आत्मज्योतत: प्रदीप्ताय , ब्रह्मज्योततनषमोSस्तुते ।
ब्रह्मज्योतत: प्रदीप्ताय , गरुुज्योतत: नमोSस्तुते ।।

रागधका 
कक्षा – नवमी
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|| संस्कृि सूतियः ||
संस्कृिेन सरलाथिः -
माि ृदेवो िव ।
अथिः - मािा इत्युतिे िननी | अस्माकं सेवां शुशू्रर्ां
च किुुं देवेन मािु: तनभमितिः कृिा | सा अर्प 
ईश्वरस्य अंशः एव | अि: अस्माकं संस्कृतिमध्ये 
उच्यिे - माि ृदेवो िव |
र्पि ृदेवो िव |  
अथिः - र्पिा इत्युतिे िनक: | स: अस्माकं पोर्र्ं 
करोति | अस्मान ्सम्यकिया विियति , 
पररपालयति । अिः र्पिा अर्प ईश्वरसमानः एव | 
अि: उच्यि-े र्पि ृदेवो िव |
आचायि देवो िव ।
अथिः - आचायिः नाम गुरुः । गुरुः भशष्ट्येभ्यः 
तनस्वाथििया ज्ञानं र्विरति । सविदा भशष्ट्यस्य 
हहिमेव धचन्ियति । अिः वयं आचायिस्य आदरं 
कुमिः।
अतिधथःदेवो िव ।
अथिः - अतिधथः नाम यः तिधथ ंदृष्ट्टवा न 
आगच्छति। सः अतिधथः। ईश्वरःएव अतिथेः रूपं 
ितृ्वा अस्माकं गहृम ्आगच्छति। इति िारिीयानां 
श्रद्धा विििे। अिः उच्यिे।
राष्ट्रदेवो िव ।

|| अथिः - राष्ट्रं नाम देशः।अस्माकं देशः अर्प 
ईश्वरसमानः एव अक्स्ि।यथा वयं देवस्य िक्तिं 
कुमिः िथैव देशस्य अर्प िक्तिं  सेवां च कुमिः। 
िीवने राष्ट्रितत्िेः  स्थानम ्उन्निं िवेि।्
र्वद्या र्वनयेन शोििे | 
अथिः - र्वद्या नाम ज्ञानम ्। अस्माकं समीपे 
र्वद्या अक्स्ि । परं र्वनयः नाक्स्ि । (नम्रिा ) 
नाक्स्ि । िहहि अस्माकं समीपे यद्यर्प र्वद्या 
अक्स्ि िथार्प नैव शोििे । अिः सदैव सववः 
नम्रिया आचररं् करर्ीयम ्।
र्वद्यािनं सवििनप्रिानम ्।
अथिः - िनं इत्युतिे मौल्यवानवस्िु इति वयं 
िानीमः । िनस्य र्वर्विाः प्रकाराः सक्न्ि । 
परं सवेरु् िनेरु् शे्रष्ट्ठं िनं नाम र्वद्यािनं 
यिोहह र्वद्यायाः र्विररं् कुमिः चेि ्र्वद्या 
तनत्यं विििे । अिः एव उच्चिे र्वद्यािनं 
सवििनप्रिानम ्।

संस्कृिाध्यापक: 

श्री सांगले हररदास
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र्वद्याथी िीवनम ्

छात्रिीवनमेव मानविीवनस्य प्रिािवेला आिारभशला च 
विििे । समस्ििीवनस्य र्वकासस्य हासस्य वा कारर्म ्

एिजिीवनमेवाक्स्ि । वस्िुिः र्वद्याधथििीवनं सािनामयं िीवनम ्
। अध्ययनं परमं िप उच्यिे ।छात्रिीवने पररश्रमस्य महिी 
आवश्यकिा विििे । यः छात्रः आलस्यं त्यतत्वा पररश्रमेर् 
र्वद्याध्ययन करोति स एव साफल्यं लििे । अिएव छात्रैः

प्रािःकाले ब्रह्ममुहूिे एव उत्थािव्यम ्। कस्मैधचि ्कालाय भ्रमर्ाये 
अतनवायिम ्। ििः प्रतितनवतृ्य स्नानसन्ध्योपासनाहदकं र्विाय 
अध्ययनं कत्ििव्यम ्। िदान्िरं च लघुसाक्त्वक िोिनं दगु्ि च 
महीत्वा र्वद्यालयं गन्िव्यम ्। ित्र गत्वा गुरून ् नत्वा अध्ययनं 

कत्ििव्यम ्। छात्रैः असत्यवादं न कदार्प कत्ििव्यम ्।
छात्रिीवनं पूर्ििः अनुशासन दं्ध िवति । र्वद्याधथििीवने एव 
समस्िानां मानवोधचिगुर्ानां र्वकास िवति। छात्र एव 

राष्ट्रस्ययानुपमा तनधिरक्स्ि । अिः छात्रार्ां शारीररकं चाररबत्रकंच 
र्वकासं अत्यन्िातनवायिम ्र्वद्याधथििीवनमेव 

सम्पूर्ािाााूँभमिीवनस्य आिारभशला । अिः िेर्ां सम्यक् रक्षरं्, 
पोर्र्म ्च कत्ििव्यम ्।

संस्कृिाध्यार्पका

योधगिा फुलारी 

महाकर्वकाभलदास:

महाकर्वः काभलदासः मम र्प्रयः कर्वः अक्स्ि । सः संस्कृि
िार्ायाः शे्रष्ट्ठिमः कर्वः अक्स्ि । यादृशः रस-प्रवाहः काभलदासस्य
काव्येरु् र्वद्यिे िादृशः अन्यत्र नाक्स्ि । सः कर्वकुलभशरोमखर्ः
अक्स्ि । काभलदासेन त्रार्ीनाटकातन,
( मालर्वकाक्ग्नभमत्रम,् र्विमोविशीयम,् अभिज्ञानशाकुन्िलम ् च )
द्वे महाकाव्ये
( रघुवंशम ् कुमारसम्िव च ) द्र्व गीतिकाव्ये
( मेघदिूम ् ऋिुसंहारम ् च ) च रधचिातन ।

काभलदासस्य लोकर्प्रयिायाः कारर्ं िस्य प्रसादगुर्युतिा लभलिा
शलैी अक्स्ि । काभलदासस्य प्रकृतिधचत्ररं् अिीवरम्यम ् अक्स्ि ।
चररत्रधचत्ररे् काभलदासः अिीव पटुः अक्स्ि । काभलदासः
महारािर्विमाहदत्यस्य सिाकर्वः आसीि ् । अनुमीयिे यत्िस्य
िन्मिूभमः उजिीयनी आसीि ् । मेघदिूे उजितयन्याः िव्यं वर्िनं
र्वद्यिे । काभलदासस्य कृतिरु् कृबत्रमिायाः अिावः अक्स्ि ।
काभलदासस्य उपमा प्रयोगः अपूविः अिः सािूच्यिे-‘उपमा
काभलदासस्य ।

संस्कृि अध्यापक:
महादेव गिे
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कोरोनार्वर्ारु्ः / कोर्वड्-१९

र्वश्वस्वास्थ्यसङ्घटनेन (WHO) कोरोनारोगः महामारी इति घोर्र्िः 
अक्स्ि । कोरोनार्वर्ारु्ः अतिसूक्ष्मर्वर्ारु्ः ककन्ि ुमहान ्र्वपजिनकः 
अक्स्ि । एर्ः र्वर्ारु्ः मानवस्य केशस्य अपेक्षया लघुिरः ककन्ि ु
अिुना आर्वश्वं सङ्िान्िः अक्स्ि ।

कोरोनार्वर्ार्ो: रक्षर्ोपायाः ।
एिस्माि ्रोगाि ्रक्षर्स्य उपायाः स्वास्थ्यमन्त्रालयद्वारा तनहदिष्ट्टाः 
सक्न्ि ।
∙      एकान्िे सुखमास्यिाम ्- अथािि ् हहगिमनवििनम ्।
∙      मुखावरर्स्य उपयोगः ।
∙      फेनकेन हस्ियोः प्रक्षालनम ्।
∙      स्वच्छहस्िेन एव नाभसकायाः, नेत्रयोः, मुखस्य वा स्पशिः 

करर्ीयः ।
∙      ये िनाः जवरग्रस्िाः पीनसग्रस्िाः सक्न्ि, िेभ्यः दरेू वासः ।
∙      तछतकनसमये काससमये मुखस्य नाभसकायाः च हस्िप्रौञ्छेन 
आवरर्म ्।

∙      पौक्ष्ट्टकाहारस्य सेवनम ्।
∙      साविितनकवाहनैः अटनस्य वििनम ्।
प्रतिहदनं कोरोनार्वर्ारु्ना  हवः िनाः ग्रस्िाः िवक्न्ि । र्वदेशेरु् ि ु
संख्या महिी विििे । िारिे अर्प संख्या वििमाना अक्स्ि । अिः 
एिस्माि ्रोगाि ्स्वस्य संरक्षरं् केवलम ्एकेन एव उपायेन शतयिे 
यि ्सविकारस्य तनदेशस्य पालनम ्। अथािि ्गहेृ तिष्ट्ठ, सुखी िव ।

अपर्ाि खां ेटे
संस्कृिाध्यार्पका

|| सुभावषतातन ||
अलसस्य कुिो र्वद्या अर्वद्यस्य कुिो िनम ्| 
अिनस्य कुिो भमत्रम ् अभमत्रस्य कुिः सुखम ्||
सरलाथिः- कमिहीन मानवः र्वद्या अक्िििमु ्न शतनोति। यहद र्वद्या नाक्स्ि 
िहहि िनं सम्पादतयिु ंन समथिः। यस्यः समीपे िनं नाक्स्ि िस्य भमत्राखर् 
न सक्न्ि। आयुष्ट्ये भमत्र ंनाक्स्ि िहहि सुखम ्(आनन्दम)् अर्प नाक्स्ि।
हस्िस्य िूर्रं्  दानं सत्यं  कण्ठस्य  िूर्र्म ् |
श्रोत्रस्य िूर्रं्  शास्त्र ं िूर्रै्ः  ककं  प्रयोिनम ् ||
सरलाथिः- हस्िस्य िूर्रं् (आिूर्रं् /शोिा ) दानं अक्स्ि । कण्ठस्य  
िूर्र्म ्सत्यवचनं अक्स्ि | श्रोत्रस्य ( कर्िस्य ) िूर्रं् शास्त्रार्ां अध्ययनं 
िवति । अिः वास्िर्वक रुपेर् धचन्ियामः चेि ्िूर्रै्ः सुशोिां र्वहाय 
अन्यि ्ककमर्प प्रयोिनम ्नाक्स्ि |
शिेरु् िायिे शूरः सहस्ते्ररु् च पक्ण्ििः | 
वतिा दशसहस्ते्ररु् दािा िवति वा न वा || 
सरलाथिः- शिेरु् कश्चन शूरः िायिे । सहस्रिनेरु् कश्चन पक्ण्ििः िवति । 
दशसहसे्ररु् िनेरु् वतिा एकः िवति, ककन्ि ुदािा िवति वा न वा न 
ज्ञायिे । ( दािा िर्वष्ट्यति एव इति वयं वतिु ंन शतनुमः । )
द्यमः साहसं िैयुं  ुर्द्धः शक्तिः परािमः ।
र्ििेे यत्र वििन्िे ित्र दैवं सहायकृि ्।।
सरलाथिः- प्रयत्नः, साहस,ं िैयुं,  ुर्द्धः, शक्तिः, परािमः - एिे र्ड् गुर्ाः 
यक्स्मन ्वििन्िे िम ्दैवमर्प साहाय्यं करोति ।
न देवो र्वद्यिे काष्ट्ठे न पार्ारे् न मणृ्मये। 
िावे हह र्वद्यिे देवो िस्माद्भावो  हह कारर्म ्।। 
सरलाथिः- देवः न काष्ट्ठे, न पार्ारे् न च मकृ्त्िकया तनभमििमूत्याुं  िवति |  
सः ि ुितिानां मनभस िावना स्वरूपम ्इव विििे । अिः सा िावना एव 
पूिायाः प्रमुखं कारर्म ्अक्स्ि |

अनुष्ट्का शमाि 
कक्षा – नवमी 
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योगः भारतस्य आधारः अक्स्त ।

योगं ववना वयं स्वस्थः सानन्दः च भववतुं न शतनुमः 
। सवषप्रथं महवषष पतञ्जभलः योगसूत्रं   प्रततपाददतम ्। 
अक्स्मन ्ग्रन्थे अष्टांग-योगस्य वणषनम ्अक्स्त । सम्प्रतत 
महानगरे प्रदषूणस्य समस्या अक्स्त । ध्वतन,  वायुः एवम ्
जलप्रदषूण: महानगरस्य जीवनस्य ववकटसमस्या अक्स्त । 
एकल पररवारः महानगरस्य यथाथष: एतेन कारणेन जनाः 
रुग्नाः भववन्त । समयाभावेन जनेषु परस्परम ् पे्रमः स्नेहः 
च न अक्स्त । वयं सवे तनावग्रस्ताः भवामः । अतएव 
वयम ्नूनं योगः करणीय: । प्रततददनं प्रातः सायं योगम ्
पूजनीयम ्। केवलम ्योगेन वयं स्वस्थः भववष्यामः 
शाररररकं माक्न्सकं च पुष्ठये योगः महत्वपूणषः अक्स्त । 
गीतायाम ्अवप कथ्यते – योगः कमषसु कौशलम।्

अधुना अखखलम ्ववश्वम ्अवप जून मासस्य  
एकववशतत: ततगथः योगददवसः इतत मन्यते । समस्तदेशाः 
सम्प्रतत योगस्य महत्वम ्स्वीकुवषक्न्त ।
जयतु योगः, जयतु भारतः, एवम ्जयतु ववश्वम ्।

स्नेह डोंगरे
कक्षा – नवमी  

क: उत्सव:
ककम ्जयोति: उत्सव: अक्स्ि ? =     ( दीपावली )
ककम ्प्रहास उत्सव: अक्स्ि ?  =      ( होली )
ककम ्उत्सव: उपहार हदय अक्स्ि ? =  ( किसमस )
ककम ्उत्सवे पुष्ट्पेरु् रंगावली ?    =   ( पोंगल )
ककम ्उत्सवे माूँ दगुाि पूियि: ? =     ( नवरात्री ) 

आभलशा गपु्िा                           
कक्षा- VII- A
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अनुशासनम ्
मा कुरु दपुं, मा कुरु गवुं 
मा िव मानी, मानय सविम ्|
मा िि दैन्यं, मा िि शोकं 
मुहदिमना िव, मोदय लोकम ्||

मा वद भमथ्या, मा वद व्यथुं
न चल कुमागे, न कुरु अनथिम|्
पाहह अनाथं, पालय दीनं
लालय िननी-िनक र्वहहनम ्||

िनयं पाठय, िनयां पाठय 
भशक्षय सुगुरं्,कुगुरं् वारय |
कुरु उपकारं,कुरु उद्धारम ्
अपनय िारं,त्यि अपकारम ्|| 

मा र्प  मादकवस्िु अपेयम ्
मा िि दवु्यिसनं पररहेयम ्|
मा नय क्षर्मर्प व्यथुं समयं
कुरु सकलं तनिकायुं सियम ् ||

अंभशका गुप्िा 
कक्षा- VII- G

र्वमानगीिम ्

पश्य पश्य रे आकाशम ्, िरिे िरिे महद्र्वमानम ्।।
झयुं ..................... , नादं करोति र्वपुलम ्।।
नील ंनील ंनील ंगगनं , हररिं हररिं   हररि ंिरृ्म ्।
िुङ्ग ंिुङ्ग ंिुङ्ग ंिवनम ्, करोति रे पारम ्।।
िवम ्अगं ंकरुिाकारम ्, लक्ु लक्ु लक्ु दीपकसहहिं ।
यािायािं वायुसमेिं , करोति रे प्रतिहदनम ्।। 

प्रतिक्षा ठों रे
कक्षा- VI- F
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विापाव स्िोत्रं
गोलाकारं तबकशयनम ्
स्वणषवण ंखमंगम ्।
पावेवं चटखणसदहतम ्
सवाषनाम ्वप्रयखाद्यम ्।।
कु्षधाशांतं उदरभरणम ्
पुनखाषद्याभभलाषम ्।
वंदे तुभ्यं वडापावम ्
सवषखाद्यागधराजम ्।।
इतत वडापाव स्तोत्रम ्
संपूणषम ्!!

मीनाक्षी भट्ट 

कक्षा- VII- A

कदा ककं व्यथिम ्?
गरु्ं र्वना रूपं व्यथिम ्।
 ुिुक्षां र्वना िोिनं व्यथिम ्।
चेिनां र्वना उत्साहं व्यथिम ्।
श्रद्धां र्वना पूिा व्यथाि ।
पे्रमं र्वना िीवनं व्यथिम ्।
ज्ञानं र्वना ध्यानं व्यथिम ्।
अथुं र्वना शब्दं व्यथिम ्।
साहसं र्वना खड्ग ंव्यथिम ्।
मानुष्ट्यिां र्वना मनुष्ट्य:  
व्यथि: ।
परोपकारं र्वना भशक्षा व्यथाि ।

पुष्ट्कर कापकर
कक्षा- VIII H
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माि: चक्न्दर एकाकी

माि : चक्न्दर एकाकी , कस्माि ्
गगने सञ्चरति ।
मािरं र्पिरं गहंृ र्वहाय , रात्रौ सििं 
सञ्चरति ।। 
वायुः वेगेन िं नयति , सूयिः
ककररै्स्िापयति ।।
मेघो िलेन आरियति , न कोर्प िं 
पररपालयति ।।
अम्  चक्न्दरमानयिु , अस्मद्गेहे 
स्थापयिु ।
िेन सहाहं िीिाभम , खादाभम र्प ाभम 
नन्दाभम ।।

स्नेह िरेकर 

कक्षा- VIII F

चटक ! चटक !
चटक , चटक , रे चटक ! 
धचव , धचव , कूिभस त्वं र्वहग ! 
नीि ेतनवसभस सुखेन ियसे 
खादभस फलातन मिरुाखर् ।
र्वहरभस र्वमले र्वपुले गगने 
नाक्स्ि िनः खलु वारतयिा ।।
मािा र्पिरार्वह मम न स्िः
एकाकी खलु खखन्नोऽहम ्। 
एहह समीपं धचव ्धचव ्भमत्र 
ददाभम िुभ्यं  हुिान्यम ्।। 
चर्कं स्वीकुरु र्प  रे नीरं
त्वं पुनरर्प रट धचव धचव ्ूँ धचव ्ूँ । 
िोर्य मां कुरु मिरुालापं 
पाठय मामर्प िव िार्ाम ्।। 

श्रावर्ी िालभसगं 
कक्षा- VIII – G 
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|| िन्महदनस्य गीिम ्|| 

शुिधचन्िनमस्िु अद्य िन्महदने िे।
नतृ्याम: गायाम: िन्महदने िे ॥धु्र.॥
हदने हदने वििस्व प्राप्नुहह यश:।
िव मागे अस्िु सदा िवलप्रकाश:।
आशीयुििहस्िो मे अस्िु मस्िके ॥१॥
सवेर्ाम ्अद्याशी: सुख ंप्राप्नुहह।
सद्गरु्सम्पि ्लसिु सविदा त्वतय।
अभिनन्दनमस्िु अद्य िन्महदने िे ॥२॥
आयुष्ट्मन ्शिं िीव धचरं िीव रे।
लोकभमत्रभमति कीतििः िव सदास्िु रे।
तनरामयं तनव्यािि ंहभसिमस्िु िे ॥३॥

कररश्मा शमाि 
कक्षा- VIII- H

|| चिुरः काकः ||
एकः काकः अक्स्ि | एकदा सः 

र्पपाभसि: िवति | सः अत्र पश्यति ित्र 
पश्यति | कुत्र अर्प िलं नाक्स्ि | सः 
उड्िार्ं करोति | अन्यत्र गच्छति | सः 
एकं घटम ् पश्यति | सः झहटति अिः
आगच्छति । घटे ककक्ञ्चि ्िलम ्अक्स्ि | 
काकः धचन्ियति  अत्र ित्र पश्यति | अिः 
लघु लघु शीलाखण्िा: सक्न्ि  | काकः 
एकम ्एकं शीलाखण्ि ंस्वीकरोति | िले 
क्षक्षपति | िलम ्उपरर उपरर आगच्छति | 
काकः िलं र्प ति | सन्िुष्ट्टः िवति | 
उड्िार्ं  करोति | वनं गच्छति | 
िात्पयिम ्= शतिेः अपेक्षया युक्तिः शे्रष्ट्ठा
|

ओम साठे 

कक्षा- VIII- C
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|| सत्यर्प्रयः कक्ष्ट्ठकः ||
एकः काक्ष्ट्ठकः अक्स्ि | सः काष्ट्ठछेदनाथुं 

वनं गच्छति | एकदा िस्य कुठारः िले पिति | 
िदा काक्ष्ट्ठकः धचन्िाकुलः िवति | िदा ित्र 
देवः आगच्छति | देवः िले तनमजिति | 
सवुर्िकुठारं गहृीत्वा  हहः आगच्छति | सः 
काक्ष्ट्ठकं वदति, एर्ः िव कुठारः वा? काक्ष्ट्ठकः 
वदति, न एर्ः मम कुठारः | िदनन्िरं देवः
पुनः िले तनमजिति | रौप्यकुठारं गहृीत्वा  हहः 
आगच्छति | काक्ष्ट्ठकं पचृ्छति, एर्ः िव कुठारः 
वा ? िहहि काक्ष्ट्ठकः वदति न एर्ः मम कुठारः 
| अन्िे देवः िले तनमजिति | लोहकुठारं 
गहृीत्वा  हहः आगच्छति | काक्ष्ट्ठकः वदति, 
"आम ्, एर्ः मम कुठारः अक्स्ि |" देवः प्रसन्न: 
िवति | िस्म ैसवािन ्कुठारान ्यच्छति |
िात्पयिम ्= काक्ष्ट्ठकस्य तनस्पहृिा सत्यर्प्रयिा 
च |

मयंक मलेु                                               
कक्षा- नवमी 

बुविमान ्भशष्यः
काशीनगरे एकः पक्डडतः वसतत। 
पक्डडतसमीपम ्एकः भशष्यः आगच्छतत ।
भशष्य वदतत आचायष । ववद्याभ्यासाथषम ्
अहम ्आगतः ।
पक्डडतः भशष्यबुविपरीक्षाथ ंपचृ्छतत वत्स
। देवः कुत्र अक्स्त ।
भशष्यः वदतत गुरो ! देवः कुत्र नाक्स्त ? 
कृपया भवान ्एव समाधानं वदतु ।
सन्तुष्टः गुरुः वदतत देवः सवषत्र अक्स्त । 
देवः सवषव्यापी । त्वं बुविमान ्। अतः 
ववद्याभ्यासाथषम ्अत्रवै वस ।

ओम थोरात                                                
कक्षा- VIII- J
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|| एहह हसाम: ||
िन्मानन्िरं कस्य प्राखर्नः नेत्र ेकदा उन्मीलिः ?
( िन्म के  ाद ककस प्रार्ी की आखंें क  खुलिी हैं ? )
1- गोशावकस्य नेत्र ेिस्य िन्मानन्िरं ित्क्षरे् एव त्वररिमेव उन्मीलिः ।
(गाय के  छड ेकी आखंें िन्म के िुरन्ि  ाद उसी समय ही खुल िािी हैं।)
2- अिाशावकस्य नेत्र ेिस्य िन्मनः द्र्वत्रहोरानन्िरम ् उन्मीलिः ।
( करी के  च्चे की आखं िन्म के 2-3 घण्टे  ाद खुलिी हैं । )
3- कुतकरशावकस्य नेत्र ेिस्य िन्मनः 10 -12 हदनानन्िरमेव उन्मीलिः ।
( कुत्ि ेके  च्चे की आखं उसके िन्म के 10-12 हदन  ाद ही खुल िािी हैं ।  )
4- पुरुर्स्य नेत्र ेिस्य र्ववाहस्य ककक्ञ्चत्कालानन्िरमेव उन्मीलिः ।
( पुरुर् की आखंें  उसकी शादी के कुछ ही हदन  ाद खुल िािी हैं । )😂 😂 😂

रोहहि ढगे 
कक्षा- नवमी 

आरक्षकः- (  न्दीपालम ्उहद्दश्य ) श्रीमन ्! एका महिी 
समस्या अिवि ्! 
 न्दीपालः- ककम ्अिवि ्? 
आरक्षकः- कारागारे ये अपराधिनः आसन ्िे सवे भमभलत्वा 
ह्यः रामायर्स्य नाटकं कृिवन्िः आसन ्! 
 न्दीपाल:- अस्िु समीचीनम ्! परन्िु ित्र का समस्या ? 
आरक्षकः- श्रीमन ्! लक्ष्मर्स्य प्रार्ान ्रक्षर्ाय और्िम ्
आनेिुं यः हहमालयं गिवान ्आसीि ्सः अिुनार्प न 
प्रत्यागिवान ्। 😂 😂 😂

पे्ररर्ा काकि े
कक्षा- नवमी  

वैद्यः - िविः कर्ियोः धचककत्सा मया अिीव सम्यतिया 
कृिा अक्स्ि । इदानीं िवान ्सम्यक् रूपेर् श्रोिुं शतनोति, अत्र 
न कार्प समस्या ।
रोगी- वैद्यमहोदय ! िवान ्माम ्उहद्दश्य इदानीं ककमर्प 
उतिवान ्ककम ्? 😂 😂 😂
*******
अध्यापकः - एकम ्एकेन योजयिे चेि ्ककयि ्प्राप्यिे ?
छात्रः - एकम ्एव ।
अध्यापकः - रे मूखि ! द्वे खलु प्राप्येिे ? 
छात्रः - नैव श्रीमन ्। मम मािा क्षीरे िलं योियति । िथार्प 
क्षीरमेव प्राप्यिे अन्िे । 😂 😂 😂

ऐश्वयाि दहीफले                                                
कक्षा- VIII- K

संसारेऽक्स्मन ्सवोत्िमः गायकस्िु मशकः एव । िस्य गीिं 
कस्मै अर्प रोचेि वा न वा इति िु पथृग ्र्वर्यः, परन्िु िस्य 
गीिं श्रुत्वा सवे करिािनं कुविक्न्ि एव । 😂 😂😂😂
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न िस्याहदः न िस्यान्िः मध्ये यः िस्य तिष्ट्ठति।
िवाप्यक्स्ि ममाप्यक्स्ि यहद िानाभस िद्वद।।

अथष -क्जसके प्रारंभ में भी नकार (न) है और अतं में भी नकार(न) 
है। बीच मे उसके यकार(य) वह तेरे पास भी है और मेरे पास भी, 
वह तया ?
उत्िर- नयन

कृष्ट्र्मुखी न मािािरी द्र्वक्िह्वा न च सर्पिर्ी ।
पञ्चििाि न पाञ्चाली यो िानाति स पक्ण्ििः ॥
अथष- काले मुाँह वाली ककंतु वह बबल्ली नहीं, दो जीभ वाली ककंतु 
सवपषणी नहीं, क्जसके पााँच रखवाले है ककंतु वह द्रौपदी नहीं। जो 
जानेगा पंडडत कहलाएगा।

उत्िर- कलम (लेखनी)
समरृ्द्ध कारखेले

कक्षा-VIII B

संस्कृि प्रहेभलका:

मेघश्यामोऽक्स्म नो कृष्ट्र्ो, महाकायो न पवििः ।                             
 भलष्ट्ठोऽक्स्म न िीमोऽक्स्म, कोऽस्म्यहं नाभसकाकरः ।।

कृष्ण नहीं पर हंू मैं काला, पवषत जसैा शरीर वाला। भीम नही पर हंू 
बलवान, लम्बे मेरे कान व नाक। चाल-चलन में मस्त जवान, बूझे 
मुझको बुविमान।

उत्िर- हाथी

स्नेहं ददाति यो मह्यं, तनत्यं िस्मै ददाम्यहम ्।
जयोतिः पदाथिज्ञानाथुं, कोऽर्प वदिु साम्प्रिम ्।।

देता है जो भोजन पान, मैं उसको देता ज्ञान। पूरी रात जले है प्राण, 
ज्योतत प्रकाश का मैं खान। नाम कहो मेरा बलवान, बूझे मुझको वीर-
महान।

उत्िर- दीपक

वकृ्षाग्रवासी न च पक्षक्षरािः, बत्रनेत्रिारी न च शलूपाखर्ः ।
त्वग्वस्त्रिारी न च भसद्ध योगी, िलं च ब प्रन्ह घटोत्कचः न मेघः ।।

वकृ्ष पर रहने वाला है परन्तु पक्षक्षयों का राजा गरूड़ नही, तीन आखंों 
वाला परन्तु बत्रशलू धारी भशव नही, छाल रूपी वस्त्र धारी परन्तु 
तपस्वी साधक नही, जल धारण करने वाला है परन्तु घड़ा व बादल  
नही।

उत्िर- नाररयल
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TECH AS ART

Technology has become a pervasive influence in our society. It has
especially influenced the way that we create and appreciate art. The use
of digital tools in art education increases artistic development and
creativity.
Online art fests have brought about a major revolution in the field of art
with these little minds at work. A virtual platform has been created for all
these little gifted artists.
We at Army Public School, Ahmednagar introduced art as a teaching tool
to boost experiential learning.
Creativity was as its best and along with their mentors, the students
innovatively integrated arts with learning. Competitions are organized to
promote students’ participation and motivation.
The APSites participated in Interschool Online Competition and Cluster
Level Competitions.
Students of grade XI & XII have also attended online design workshop with
I.S.D.I Mumbai. It gives me immense pleasure to reveal that the creativity
of back cover has partially been contributed by grade XI fine arts students.

GAGAN BAGGA
HOD (ARTS)
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Roshni , Yashswi, Shivani , Khushi Kumari, Monal, Preethi



MANDALA THERAPY FOR MIND
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SNEHA DAS

ETHNIC FLAIR
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SNEHA 

DAS

PORTRAITS- PICTURE PERFECT STROKES
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RANG DE BASANTI
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COLOURS OF LIFE
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CONTEMPERARY ART
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MOODS OF LIFEL
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